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WINEHART HONORED AT BANQUET 
AND BOOSTER GATHERING AT GRILL

H e r e  are few  men who have lived 
Pecos who are held in as high 
eem by otir people as is M. L. 
linehart, the first secretary o f the 

Chamber o f Commerce Pecos 
had and since that time Pecos 

not had another secretary more 
loUpetept or who got more real re- 

than did Mr. Swinehart. Dur- 
his visit to Pecos last week he 
guest o f honor at a hastily ar- 
ed dinner at the Oil King Grill 
lay night.

Mr. Swinehart made mention o f 
o ffer to devote the remainder o f 
life in an e ffo rt to relieve Korea 

the.deadly scourge o f leprosy dur- 
s talk at the dinner in which he 

cribed condition in what has here- 
fore been called the Hermit nation, 
tre he has spent the last ten years 
business manager o f the Presby- 
m Missions in the country.

“ We live comfortably in Korea,”  
Swinehart said. *‘We have al- 

st everything that you have in 
country but electric lights, and 

lid be perfectly happy were it not 
the squallor and unhappiness at 
very doors.

“ It is not an unusual thing fo r  a 
»r to .cpme to our door begging 
be admitted to the hospital which 

Presbyterians maintain in 
l^wangju, and it often become neces- 

to disenfect the 3oW\ knobs 
here the people have place<^ their 
jnds. I'
“ There are fifteen thou.sand lepers 
Korea with no quarantine restric- 
is. Science has developed a cure 

this disease, and Dr. Whipple, 
is engaged with me, and my- 
have made a formal o ffe r  to the 

ipanese government, which controls 
torea to take charge o f isolated 

?r colonies i f  the government will 
lish several small islands fo r the 

)se and furnish half o f the 
trating expenses. On behalf o f 

Presbyterian Missions we have 
fered to construct the hospital 
ildings and pay the other half of 

maintenance expense.
“ If the 15,000 lepers can be 
rotated the spread o f the disease 

in be greatly checked, and I believe 
rfntually stamped out.”
Mr. Swinehart was in Pecos for a 

ay and one half looking a fter some 
siness interests in the Toyah -Val- 

ky d’.strict during a short trip to 
(lis country’ , but plans to leave in 
bout two weeks fo r his oriental 
ime. Mrs. Swinehart was unable 

accompany him. During his trip 
this country Mr. Swinehart has 

poken before a large number of 
i)tary and Kiwanis club gatherings 
tid aroused considerable interest in 
ke Korean situation.
Due to a number o f other gather- 
2̂5 on Tuesday night many o f the 

is o f Mr. Swinehart w’ere un- 
ble to attend the dinner which wa-’ 
hen under the auspices o f the 

imber o f Commerce. There w’ere 
>̂ enty-scven present. 'y

able to handle the matter. Replies 
have been received from the Texas 
& Pacific and Santa Fe railroads 
promising aid in locating the hospital 
in this section, while numerous let
ters have been sent oat to influential 
men and organization asking sup
port o f the plan.

A  committee o f four doctors has 
been named to advise with Decreuiry 
Mellon o f the Treasury department 
as to the location o f these hospitals, 
and a copy o f the argruments in favor 
o f the Davis mountain site and 
photographs have been sent to each 
o f them. These men are representa
tive doctors and it is believed that if 
they can be induced to visit this site 
they will find the climate so delight
ful and the location so beautiful that 
they will decide to locate one o f the 
in.stitutions here.

These doctors are Dr. William C. 
White o f Pittsburgh, chairman. Dr. 
W. G. Bowman, Pittsburgh, Dr. 
Frank S. Billings, Chicago, and Dr. 
Pierce Bailey o f New York.

A  reply has also been received 
froro the American Legion stating 
that they had referred the application 
o f Pecos, hich was sent them by the 
local post, to their hospital committee 
fo r action. It is expected that the 
Legion will play a prominent part in 
selecting the location fo r one of 
these hospitals.

President W. H. Browning o f the 
Pecos Chamber o f Commerce, presid
ed at the dinner.

JOHNSTON & CLAIR 
TO OPEN NEW CAFE

EA STER !! GAS IN BELL WELL AND THE LAURA 
RESUMED DRILLING THURS8AT

' A ) \ m

>»/u.SO»

ROAD BOND ELECTION BIG PHOTOPLAYS 
TO BE HELD SATURDAY; AT RIALTO THEATRE

Pecos-will have an opportunity to I “The Breaking Point”  registers as a 
fall in line with the other counties j strong, cleverly acted melodrama, well di- 
along the Bankhead Highway in the

The declaration that the Toyah 
fal’ey country had some o f the best 
kil that he had ever seen in his 
kp r̂ience was made by Miles W. 
Lck in charge o f the soil survey 
Rw being made o f Reeves count'* 

the auspices o f the United 
otes Bureau o f soils o f the Depart- 
Mt of agriculture.
|Mr. Langham an expert on Alkali 
iii5 and inspector from the Pacific 
strict. Mr. Bennett, inspector fo r 
southern district for the U. S. 
AU. ami an inspector from the 

Department, which has joint 
kpon^ioii regarding the survey .with 
' Federal bureau have been in 

■s for the past week passing on 
qua'it',' o f these* .soils so that the 

popor cla-sfication may be placed 
tie diap.

iTl(*<c >̂1 n. r. Beck state.s has 
^avor.ible op in ion s on the

Bryan Bozeman and Green ‘ have leased 
for a term of two years the south half of 
the Shannon building to Johnston and Clair 
a model cafe. The plans for the interior 
fittings will call for an expenditure of be
tween six and eight thousand dollars and*
the les.«ees intend to open with the most 
the leasees intend to open with the most 
elaborate appointments to be seen in West 
Texas. The building is now occupied by 
the Casner Motor Company, who will va
cate about May 1st. Thir business will 
probably be move<l to Fort Stockton.

NEW BAKERY
F. S. Clier and C. E. Burhholz have 

opend a bakery in the rear of the City 
Market, using the north part of the build
ing as a salesroom. Mr. Glier is a baker 
of years of experience and knows how, 
and Mr. Buchhollz also knows how to dis
play and sell the product after it is made.

They will yse only the best of materials 
in their bread, cakes anrl pies and will 
sell at a price within the reach of all.

This new bakery will be known as tboi 
“ Home Bakery”  and they will put out a 
one j)ound loaf for ten cents, and fourteen 
ounce loaf two for twenty-five cents.

Tbe erlitor was the recipient this week 
of a loaf of bread equal to the best and 
also one pie which could not be excelled.

THE NEW COWAN
R U I L D I N G

It  is now defenitely know that the 
New Cowan Building will not be 
built, at least for the present. The 
owners o f the old buiMing have had 
various .estimhTes made on the cost 
o f replacing the building and at the 
present demand o f labor and costs o f 
material have concluded that it 
wouM bo a goorl financial policy t«* 
(lefert the expond’ture until lut>or and

rected and presenting many powerful emo
tional situations. Although the theme of a 
long-suffering wife subjected to insult and 
neglect by a husband who spends his time 
in the pursuit of illicit pleasures is not 
a particularly pleasant one, it is so well 
handled and the element of suspense kept 
at so high a "tension that the entertaining 
qualities of the picture are undeniable.

constructiem o f roads and incidental
ly bring what is estimated as three 
dollars to every one expended into 
this country this year at the road 
bond issue election at the ^court 
house on Saturday.

Balmorhea and Toyah have fallen 
in line and as a result $70,000 will 
be sper^t in the Balmorhea district 
fo r the construction o f a road from 
Saragosa to the Head .S.*prings, and 
$275,0^0 will be spent in construct
ing a road from Hermosa to the 
county line through Toyah. It Is up j »«f«cncd bv the refleciion that it served him I djffieuity with the boiler occured.

With a flow  o f gas in the Bell 
well, the Laura practically prepared 
to determine the possibility o f their 
showing, the water in the Soda 
Lake and the Bell Reeves wells 
cemented o ff, and good showings 
generally, Pecos is on edge with 
anticipation o f “ something”  happen
ing in a number o f widely different 
areas within a comparatively short 
space o f time.

The sensation o f the past week has 
been the gas flow  found in the Bell 
well. This gas made it appearence 
after a heavy lime rock under an 18 
foot sand, was drilled into, and im
mediately filled the pipe and when 
capped down to a two inch pipe shot 
a hame for ten to fifteen feet in 
length.

Work was immediately stopped on 
the well and an order dispatched for 
a string o f five and three-sixteenths 
inch casing to shut o f f  the small 
water flow  encountered in the sand. 
On the arrival o f this casing the 
drill will be sent downward into the 
lime rock, and as the gas is wet, with 
no trace o f sulphur, there is every 
reason to believe that Mr. Bell and 
the Dixieland syndicate will again 
have the pleasure o f “ starting some 
thing”  in Pecos.

I The cement job at the Bell Reeves, 
now owned by the Ranger Hudson 
Oil Co., was completed last Satur
day, when water above a sand at 
1429 feet was cemented o f f  and 
George Livingston, the driller in 
charge stated that the drill would 
not be sent through this sand before 
Tuesday, April 5.

Drilling was resumed on the Laura 
well on Thursday afternoon after a 
long wait for boiler repairs and to set 
casing. The hole had been pushed 
to a depth o f 2038 feet when opera
tions were stopped two weeks ago 
until the new string o f casing arriv-The M*nsationaI slaying of Janeway by his 

deeply wronged spouse conve>s a momentary j “ j""*  reached the welT laŝ t week, 
shock to the spectators, which is instantly j ^ot all been set before the

to Pecos to connect with these roads right. When retribution is meted out to I President Beisang and Treasurer

expenditures. This can be done by
voting 
day.

‘yes”  at the election Satur-
joices and the fact that the heroine’s action 
was involuntary in this instance smooths

and gam the benefit o f theiAe other the villian. the aver.-ge screen patron re-■ Heller o f the Federal Service & De-
velopment Co., who arrived last 
week, were unable to wait here until 
the well was completed, but Attorney 
Henry Deutsch is still here to see the 
thing through. Operations were 
stopped in a heavy asphalt forma- 

take of career as a Romeo when he with considerable gas, and there
allowed the seetl of distrust to enter his j ^ general belief that this asphalt

Seventy.one ropre,<-T.tive busine.., ^

material are reJi^ccd in pr\*e tr 
h>' 1 in the Toyah and 'ponnal fi'rnre?:. Tt wnuM cost mo’*''
' . rir<l on the hii'hlan(H twice as much "is it d^l originat-
. . an.I h.e tloclarcd tharpv to renlace th'* stnictiiro ard the 

{h,. rrroa+pst need of I ,(.r< f e e l  that ow»^in‘r to the ‘••‘•pidv
r“ dnct'on in all kinds of b iv ’ ding 
matorinl a bottor income can be de
rived hv waiting. Or in other words 
they will save more bv waiting for 
cheaper prices than the rent would 
amount to i f  the building was finish
ed and rented.

a;

1 n this country was tae 
the dairv industry 

L rued of these soils is 
r.” h ' said, “ and the 

to get th'.s matter on the 
'•1 i.s to fc 'd the crops to cattle 

keep them on the land to 
fertilise it.”
iMr. Beck <iocla r̂ed that in his 

lion this would develop into a 
't dairy rrdu.stry, and that with a 
irnerj- cen’ ralized in Pecos that 

dairy industry would prove a 
remunerat've one and woud be 

excellent thing for the-country. 
[Secretary’ Sutherland reported on 

progress of the campaign which 
the location of one of the five 

i>’tals to be erected by the Public 
slth Sein.*ice for the use o f tuber- 
' f  ex-service men. He stated 

the application o f Pecos had 
laid before the head o f the Pub- 

Health Service by Representative 
[dspeth and Senator CuHaerson and 

the West Texas and the Texas 
iber of Commerce had promised 

^ k f  the matter up with the 
peon General. Ser.ator Morris 

has been absent from 
according to a note

men, land owners and voters signed 
the petition asking fo r the election, 
seeing the, business sense o f obtain
ing good roads and avoiding a big 
annual maintenance tax mostly at 
the expense o f the State and Federal 
governments. The cost o f the $100,- 
000 issue to the local voters is ca l-' 
culated by county Judge James F. 
Ross to amount to twenty-five cent." 
on the $100 valuation the first year 
and at twenty cents the second year 
and to gradually grow lower. I f  the 
bond issue is not voted a maintenance 
tax o f about fifteen cents will need 
to be voted according to Judge Ros* 
in order to keep up the present dirt 
roads.

Therefore, it appears to be the u«e 
o f good judgment to get the road*  ̂
when aid can be obtained in building 
them, have a good road system that 
will prove a constant feeder to the 
Pecos business interest, save money 
on auto and tire up-keep, and have 
a good roads system that will last 
for years.

In order to participate in thesr* 
State and Federal funds it will 
necessary to start work on the roads 
before July 1. The appropriation to 
the state required that work be 
started before the expration o f two 
vears, and this period will be up or 
July 1. This can be done if  the 
bonds are voted.

In addition to the necessity o f do
ing the work this year, the spending 
o f this big sum here, will turn a 
great deal o f ready cash loose in th’ -* 
community, and th>s ^ ’ill sen*e to 
hein local hu.siness interests.

Tt is holigved *hat the State Road 
Commisshm w*H d ip lic ite  thoir fo- 
ro*-d in the Tovnh and other ca«̂ es 
and give Ih’-ee doB^rs for roa 1̂  fo»- 
the one'exn«'ndod by th<* d sifiet. A<» 
the d's*-rirt bond issue caMs fn»- 
SlOO.eon this womI 1 rad for an nn-

W’ill be shown Monday and Tuesday, 
Pierre Landis made the greatest mis-

mind. If he had only stopped to reason it ' 
out—but jealously never reasons, it goads 

When Pierre came home after 
a jaunt on the trail and found that his wife 
had entertained the district parson, he did 
not wait for her to explain that the par
son's horse had picked up a i>ebble and 
he could go no further. Instead he heated 
his branding iron and in the heicht of his 
rage plungetl its cruel prongs into his 
wife’s fair, white flesh. “Tliat w 
the world who you belong to,” he snarled.

IS in Pecos as in other fields an in
dication of the presence of petroleum 
in the territory.

A t the Soda Lake well the cement 
bridge was set early Wednesday 
morning, the casing sent down and 
the job of w’aiting for the cement to 
cpt was started. This cement wa.s 
placed at 18.58 feet,' above a show
ing had at 1863 feet.

Add=t;onal interest has been 
•II I 'aroused in Ward county by the 
" * ' activities at the Malita well o f the

Tfans-Pccos Oil Co. .\ considerable
This amazing incident forms the basis ofjug^g been made at this well du'’- 
ploi in Goldwv n’s feature picture, “The j jiJx weeks, and some very
Branding Iron.”  .\round it moves a story favorable showings are reported by
of swift action, told amid scenes of won 
drous beauty by a ca«t of genuine artists in

stars as

Treasurer B. J- O’Rc'lly. Twelve 
and one-half inch casing has been

which Barbara Castleton stars as Joan ] olaced in the well, and a t _ n 
Carver. It is a story of big hearts and
big deeds with never a let up in the sus
pense from beginning to end. See it W’ed- 
nesday and Tliursday.

Friday there will be shown a big 
variety program, for those that like the 
Canadian Northwest there will be a good 
two reel feature, ‘The Girl and the Law.” 
Those who enjoy serials, there will be the 
“ .Son of Tarzan” by that popular author. 
Edgar Rice Burroughs. Every episoile full 
of thrills, action, excitement, romance and 
sensations. There will also be a flood 
comedy, Pathe News, and a big educational 
feature.

Will Rocers’ claim to bein" the home
liest man in the world can easily l>e dis- 
proveil, but even at that he is no screen 
\p<>l!o and he does not dejiend iip<*n per
sonal appearancce to carry him through a 
role in his jrrecn plavs. He acts and he

The Arthur-Pitts Oil Co., of

Jim Southard of the Texas Drilling and 
DcvMopment Company entertained as 
guests at luncheon at his mansion the 
“ Helen S”  recently, Mr. .\nderson of the 
Arrohead Oil Co.* and Mr. Mahoney of 
the Blackhawk Oil Company who enjoyed 
the first course. By arriving late Mrs. M. 
A. Heller and Mr. J. Van Clark had the 
pleasure of the s^ond course. As a host. 
Mr. Southard hâ  no equal; as a chef. Mr. 
Henderson stands supreme. The menu 
served consisted of the following:

Four white wings of the sea with the

acts quicllv. naturally ami humanly. That’s 
oronriation o f $300.noo from } ^hy wreen fans have hailed him as the 
State and Federal funds, and wou,.l|_______ _____ That’s the
make $100.'‘00 to ho expended in thi« 
district. This with the monev to b'’ 
snent rn Toynh «nd B*»lmo’’hea would 
make a total o f $70O 000 snent on 
roads in the conntv « t  an expense to 
the conntv o f $203 000.

Gravel roads will nrobahly be con
struction fo r  the greater part o f the 
distance, with the low sr>ots being 
ca'-ed fo r bv the means o f concrete 
sluiceways. 'P 'e  roads must he con
structed according to Federal speci
fications. although the tvne o f road 
would be selected hv the district.

from the Davis Mountains. The host 
passed the remark that out there in the 
beautiful Pecos Valley along the Bell houle-

.unn'y 5ide,'up. .ireTk of I'c.n .nd stroak of | ' '  Y " " ’ "
fat from Armour’s famous herd. California
beans with Pecos water sonp. Sugar com 
from the sunny South, famous Canadian 
black tea, deliciors peaches from the Ber
muda Islands, chocolate cake “a la Helen 
S”  and staff

some and his only solace then is his won
derful pipe.

of life fromjhe Royal Kinrts | tending to bus'

President M. J. Eplev o f the Toyah 
Valley Sulphur Co , was in from hi; 
home in New Orleans this week at- 

ness matters and

greatest of screen comedians, 
secret of his success in “ (.’upid, the Cow- 
puncher,” his newest Goldwyn picture a- 
dapted from the diverting western story by 
Eleanor Gates called “ Alec Lloyd, Cow- 
puncher.”

“Cupid”  Lloyd has made more matches 
in Briggs City than any other ten persons 
and the boys on the ranch are just aching 
for the time when love’s arrow shall pierce 
his own heart. It does, when the youngest 
daughter of his boss returns from boarding 
school and then the funs begins—for the 
cowboys and for Rogers’ fan^ Will be 
shown Saturday. \

CARO OF TH ANKS
To all our friends who assisted 

us during the illness and death of 
our father, we extend our heartfeU 
thanks. May all o f you find such 
help when such an hour comes to 
your lives.

Miss Mabel Nold.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ritz.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Portivient.
u *. u T iim  S! ^

Wilson states that he has succeedejii 
in refiiuuicing the company and th.-atc 
he will secure the casing on has way.j 
through Fort Worth Saturday.

The new string o f casing was setc 
and the water shat*off in the Los-- 
Pecos syndicate well near the B ell' 
late Thursday amd drilling operations- 
were to start early Friday morning'. 
The shut o f f  was made above 62 i  
feet, and Arch ^ell, manager is confi
dent that he will pick up the Bell'.: 
sands in a' very short time.

While the public interest has been ' 
centered on the Laura, ^ d a  Lake 
and Toyah Bell fo r th€ past two or " 
three weeks many surprising things 
have occurred with tha Trans-Pecos - 
and the Bell discovery welL

It is reported, and by reliable- 
authority that the Trans-Pecos is - 
now in a fine oil bearing sand and . 
shale with a very strong flow o f g:as, , 
and is now the center o f attraction : 
at Barstow and among local people 
who have holdings in that vicinity.

It  is generally conceded by oil men,- 
and geologists who have worked in 
this field that the Trans-Pecos is at 
least 600 feet higher on the structure 
than the Soda Lake, and interesting 
news may be expected at any time 
at the “ Malita”  well, as the drill pen
etrates deeper and deeper dally into » 
the ground after the- liquid gold.

Remarkabl progress h ^  been ’

fnade by this Go’s drilling crewd in i 
he past five weeks, which is most ; 
gratifying to all who know the many 

troubles and serious trrawhacks en- - 
countered by this co. in the past- . 
All o f which were handled in a most . 
business like and uncomplaining 
manner by the local representati' ee 
o f the company.

The Laura well, which has been 
busy with boiler troubles and iiett’ ng 
new casing, resumed drilling at 12 
o’clock last night. The new flues 
have* been placed in the boder and 
with Santa Fe water for steam pur
poses there Will not be any nxoi’er- 
shutting down on account o f b a i 
water. The new casipg is all set. ther 
water entirely shut o ff, the dr'll 
still in the asphalt formation which 
latter is pronounced by oil experts to  
be Tampico and California’s best 
hopes. As we go to press, indications 
for a paying producer are very much.* 
in evidence.

0. S. COURT
The United States Court has been in 

session here all this week. Judge W. R. 
Smith prsiding. The session was short and 
all business brought before the court was 
either disposed of or continued.

Roberts Mill Co. versus T. Y. Caseyr- 
dismis«ed for want of prosecutioix

Cowden & Blakery versus Texas- fn  
Pacific Ry .Co. settled and disnnssed.

Mrs. P. Maulding versus Lee MoDroe*. 
dismissed.

D. Gomez versus Lee Monroe, oontinued,. 
P. C. Jarmilla versus same, continued. 
W. D. Hines, Director General vs* C  J - 

Adair and Midland National Bank, con^- 
tinned.

Josphine Webster vs. Joe Webster suit 
on foreign judgment, plaintiff took non
suit.

Commercial Finance Corporation, Detroit, 
vs. Toyah Valley Sulphur Co., judgment, 
for plaintiff with costs.

C. C. Johnson vs. Harry Jarboc, dismissedl 
by agreement.

EQUITY CASES
E. O. Cray, trustee, vs. Bertha L. Ander

son, taken under advisement.
C. E. Collins vs. Ira. J. Bell, suit for 

cancellaion of lease. -\rg«ed and taken' 
umler a<lv!semenf.

Mrs. M. E. Goodrich vs. Lee Monroe, 
continued, *. ,

The criminal, naturalization and oiher- 
case are noted in another column.

Tlie following members of the legal 
fraternity were in attendance and fans- 
acled business with the U* S, Court this 
week: J.̂ G. Hutchinson, Kansas Citv. Mo.; 
Judge Thomas Fort, Roswell, N. Judge

Texas, which operates the Soda 
Lake well spudded in the River No.
2, on section 25, block 33, Ward 
county Wednesday, and were making 
very good time and had made prac
tically 100 feet late Thursday. From 
a fact that the No. 1 hole was aband
oned (due to a bad fishing job, and 
that the formation is well known, 
greater speed is anticiuated in the 
drilling o f this second hole. The 
'tondard do’rick was skidded over to 
'l’’»ll the second hole.

The .Arthur-Pitts company, has al
so started onerations on the Valley 
we’ l on sccti^»n 6. block 3.3. This 
ho’e has boon oushod down to a depth 
f)f Y-ipto'V 1 'too f*'*'*.

' Gin. W. filafk of Uos Angeles has been 
in F’ lvo*; fur the pa«t two weeks awaiS'ng 

I developments. He is an inve'̂ tor in Sun- 
I -hine sto<-k and oil leases.

Rov D. Barniim came in from T»s
Aneeles yesterdav and expeeis to stay un- »  ̂ t-t
lit oil Hovolopomont in tho Poro, field lake, Hardy of Jonea; Granville i  Hardy. El
more appreciable conditions. He is very 
o|»tomistic concerning present prospects.

Uujipu;

W. A. Boole of the Ship Yards,
San Francisco, Calif., and associates are 
at the head of a company, nearly ready 
to spud in a well on the Joe Gardner 
ranch, known as the Patton Dome, near 
Findlay. The elevation where the derrick 
stands is 3,200 feet and their geologist 
claims thy will atrike the'Texas and Mex
ico formation at 3,200 feet and shallow 
oil near the 900 foot level. They will use 
an Armstrong 25 special traction rig, nearly 
to location and have a California Standard 
rig on the way from Los Angeles, Garvin 
and Yates are in charge of the operations 
and their address is Sierra Blanca, Texas.

Word was received from C. A. 
Wilson o f, the Texoilland Syndicate 
’‘̂ rday mornink striding that he would 
urive here on Monday and authoriz
ing the driller, James Raney to begin 
work on the well. The hole was 
pushed to 800 feet but was stopned

v m i

Paso, Texas; Judge C. R. Sutton of Marfa. 
Texas; Judge D. C. Grantham, CaiNhad, 
N. M.; H. D, Russell, Midland. Texas; 
J. A. Doyle, Detroit, Mich., The following • 
attorneys were present in the interest of f 
clients: John B. Howard, Clem Câ uouiu'- 
J. A. Drane and Ben Palmer.

9 wu UUV VX' ~lrÛ VX r

Dr, J. A. Daniel o f the Toyah'-Val
ley Sulphur Go., this week receivetF 
notification o f his appointment as* 
postmaster at Orla and has sent in* 
hi.s bond for annroval.

This postoffice was d’seontinued 
several months ago and it is with 
pleasure that the En^'erprisee cart 
ao'ain announce its opening sioce it 
affords mail facilities to a number o f 
our good citivens who were other
wise put to considerable expense aacf* 
inconvenience.

R. N. McCarthy. M*»n’><Ter o^ *be 
com'-^arv o f the Tovah V allev ' *-jf- 
phur Co., at Oria will be ch‘ f  as
sistant to Dr. Daniel and they to- 
mniUm miU mmita m mt

l i
v;
'41

team.
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V A U K ' 1 W U
^ lu u  lU l^x»^ lu . t tu j i : ,  ru M J  i i : .v .w o  i im i^ o ;  a a , wx^iiv^x* x: -̂6.j..

TH^* STA TE ^F  TEXAS^LlCATIO.N Wilwn, B T Biggs Mrs. Rom Thomason | and each of them from diverting said water special bonds ve n
•r . o. . «  r ’ I I  / «  u " *^n*"*  ̂ husband. Jack Hams, Mrs. | of the Pecos River out of said river or in $16 000 000 000

" r t "  -ith Ihe pUimifh, These b’ondl S^ve

W. J. Uillespie, Felipe Jaramille, Chas. M. McCutchen, Ward County Irrigation' flow. they are tax exempt
W. Ernst, Edna *=*. Evans Dorotca Gomex, Company, a corporation organked under | Herein fail not, but have before said all placed in the’haJJ ^

• A. Atkinson, A. Pask, J. M. Border, tlie laws of Texas, unknown heirs of F. 'court at itl^ f^ reM i^ regu L 'eTm  rhis’ S p t ^
Juan Avary, Ceo. Carasco, C. E. Peirce, W. Johnson, deceased, Mrs. F. W'. Johnson,' __________ ■ . . .  the.se men would havo ^
W. N. Chrestman, Mary Z. Brown, E. L  W. D. Johnson, executor of the estate of F.
Sargent, W. A. Dawson, W. S. Oberholtzer,! W. Johnson, deceased.
C  A. Runciman, A. Sellinger, A. C. Busk,' 3. F. V. Ingerson. 0. P. Jenson, John

WHERE T h E
MONEY G O E S

One day this week more than a ton 
o f mail matter waa handled by the 
Alpine, postmaster— all o f one class, 
all tnail order catalogues. Mail order 
houses know the vhlue o f advertising, 
a knowledge some home merchants 
have not yet acquired, and yet such 
merchants are often heard to wonder
why “ trade is dull.“  NirhnU. K..:, t '  •. - . v. r. jenson, jonn »i omcc m recos,

The Alpine postmaster says—  and Tnranan k  ̂ r  m **^*" ‘̂*' srgus Wilson, and Mrs. John W i l s o n ,  23rd, day of March, 1921.
 ̂ larango. Augustine Martinez, Unknown T. ”  ‘ * ............... ~ -  ---------

you have executed the same.
Given under my hand and seal of said 

court, at office in Pecos, Texas, this the

U I C K Y S T R I K E
cigarette. Havoris 
sealed in by bgstlr^

e.; ^ ----- - ^
** t' ' '  JC.'. •...

he know*— “ that an average o f |100 martinez. Unknown T. B. Anderson, Don Bilberry and
a day goes out o f Alpine in the shape i °  ‘ Hilands, wife, Mrs. Don Bilberry, Mrs. E. M. Black,
o f money orders to mail order houses!^ ' Lloyd .M. Neal, R. P. Callo- Claud Black, Ernest Black, .Mrs. E j '
fo r  the very things, often, the home Arthur Biggs, American Guaranty Royal. Mrs. G. Q. Avary R K Carson
merchant has on his shelves, but theiCompany, Geo. Peacock, A. Mendosa. .Mrs. W I Stull Mrs ( ' XL i L r  r  w' 
fact is not made known,”  hence the M. E. Moore, E. Bartz, C I Link Mrs J i w /
customer seeks the mail order house S Smilh M s M D L I I  H H ^  ' r ' ”’ "  '  ^  ■
eataloKUes and sends away his i f  •‘ '■‘ 'He., Henry M. D>er. deceoref, W. U. Black. M. A. Me
money ”  | ' ’ . / T '  'J.'’ ' W. K.

It Pays To Advertise.— Alpine ' , Iho'ly and Mrs. K. J. Bra.Iy. J, A. I p-
Avalanche. , • ia- Ih’alk. de ea c l .  un- dmr. li. F. F. Clark. I). I.. Slamnas. KId.m

---------------» ------  ■ • known heirs of M. D. B-adles, deccaseil, Burke, .V. II. Dunlip, l‘. ,\. H.inca, W. C.
nillPK TH DCTDiniC t't-o. li,.i.wi. derta**ol. lilt- M, Af.e and Mrs. W. C. M. \ftc. K. I.
y U l b l V  l U  n t l M t V t  “ ."‘‘ ' ' " " " ' ' ■ i ”  "• 1-. ■l- ca-'l. Carr. J. I). trclrunr. J. Ik h. J.

JiH-koon came tr.pping into his tin.. | lia>(-, Mr.̂ . L. J. I l i ;s  (aUii.i-u \-.ary,
hall one day und almost r.po V’-i is: ,, , *, " *’ ’ *’ N. iov%iiI.-\, I-. |?i.v>, (,. I. .'<:ark.

Ml . W.III II. j. J. tniiii;:. K

S C. VAUGHAN, Clerk,
District Court of Reeves County,

By C. E. ALLISON, Deputy.
Issued this the 23rd, day of March, 1921.

.S. C. VAUGHA.N, Clerk,
District Court of Beeves County.

UyC. E. ALLISON, Deputy 324t F'^deral Land H r
___________ _ I clarcfl uncon-t't'i’

■ of t '̂e country

TAX EXEMPT BONDS i™ .;'';''"; ’. '

cent o f income tax. Dun 
lay o f the Supreme Court
ing Its deci.sion. President P 
the Farm Bureau, had sevpSl' ^ 
ences with banks and real ^ '*1  
at which he pointed out 
dity o f attacking the Fedr

md
past'

Bank Act beca.C 
exempt, and a) ^
challenged the 
land and other tax 
Mr. Howard ser •

amo>
x̂ept k‘; 

thav ^

■ - . ’Vg

tiOMSEO'LS .ABTIOIE i I

UNIVERSITY UNDS TO 
THE HIGHEST BIDDER

~ : manly duty l>y* n ipping over .•‘•im 
.one’.s h- - 1- ft lying ii'n m? “ Who 
! ferry.1. .'1 *• in the

hk
” ?'• h 
1 th

n. J. J. toiiii;:. h. I>. Ly .Stark, Mr-, (i. Ful- im, I’rucit l/uii!;-r 
•liovull. B. F. r.iirnrv. a.id l„- u.le l.iliu- Ci.m. auv. a private n.r,,..ra;i ,n,
Cuiii.-,.  ̂ t,. 15. ,j„. H.ir imA. a .N-ate hau.,. Mr-.
< f C. F. '1 111 nil- n, d fe j. .  ].

The action of th,

• I. -•ie- W. M. l.Ic^iiiiii, J. .\. \icK-eri/i<,*, U

py :...ec.

■ , . c'.,, T.-, ,rC.4te 1 I*
a a

v-'i'-t ( xtife • opi

• Sr Ti r.-•> * C 
.1 ’ ari'i i
r o<‘ e a‘ 

0 ‘ilie'a! •
L -  ' - ■ I F c; r ‘ ’

nv' ive^ i>3 i'eir.

r->
of

the sweat from his brow.

A IN ’T  IT  TR U E ? 
11 may t»r a man.̂ iun --

Sale o f the 2,000,320 acres o f 
lands owned by the University o f 
Texas and t)ie use o f the income to 
ke derived from  the proceeds o f the 
pronosed sale fo r  the erection o f new 
buildings at that institution is pro
posed in H bill which is now pending 
in the legislature. These lands whicK  ̂
are now leased fo r grar.in.g purpo.scs ; 
bring in r.n annual rental o f $200, - ' ,  a dump,
124, ami it is est mated that they ^ ^^^iT i u i,
cmild be .old fo r  approximately "
^15.635,200 and that this sum would It may be a palace,
yield 5 per cent per annum, er a i It may be a fa t ,
to .a l o f |TS1,760 each year. Thi-<! It may be a room
Av ‘uld be sufTicient to build two bnild | Where you hang up your hat
in.rs a year, it is a.sserted. In ad d i-L , . . . u *
t on. to this, the sa'e o f ln»oi womM ! ri
make -t tiixp.hlo bv tae St *10 and , u .i^i.. . ,  * . lO r a marble hotel
countie.s and from Iht.s source tnere; iir-.u    .♦ .u .,, ' \> ith a coon at the door,

bo derived ar.neally approx-i
I T!'. •' “ ’ ay ' • exchmive,

a I
a.skv 1 1 't- r v.ii’Mi
drawioK room. ■•Ferryboats? why Cutd.en J.,l„, \kil..,„ a.,.l \ l„. J„l„, \t i|. Il.'uly'.' ,s." a'l'.a,i.„,.'"(o.„, Ik , r.,u. h. pleased with the .|o,i:.ion.
those are my .shoes. cried h.s m„. I. I . (.brk. Kl,l.,„ li„rk.. C. K. Vi;-,, v. Walker. It. I. Mu„,l,y. J,.l.„ T. M.ol The aetion e -, o ‘ I

c o o d 'i i i r ’ ’ *Jaekw".n'^'said hur^riedly'*’'’ 'n 'v i o ’ " i  '■ J- I'arker. Mrs. M. A. .So-ivan. I I-md Bank Act has d rccted att'ntion
ovvu ’*a # K ♦ V •  ̂ J. W. (,o.m1c, l.arcie Ortega, L. Mr- I WilMui J \V B Ba-liain V I ' 'c r v  stron?/ w iv to the <’itir*“ Who .said ferryboats? i  ou misun- , n r .  i.. wiih .u, j. w . n. ua-iiam, .\. J- , v i u
derstood. Fairy boots, you know. i r LaroM o, .S. Morales. J. |la>c., F. .M. Moon, Mr- ............  ■- ^
fa iry boots— ’ ’ And then he wiped, ‘ LoJit-Kuez, K. ik. (,uinbo. (yeu. K \X. Beik, Mrs. A. li. viiii.*r, .Wr-. r.. i

I matter of tax exempt bonds.
I .McKenr.ie. who has been inve^tigat- 
mg' federal taxes for the .American

v̂A: 1! 'L  1 ,
M:.r. ’I- . • ̂1
I t '.- ■ r
'la VP :i H
r.fp(.i - c .k X »

FOR S \LK
> 1 "t V-L- ? i ’-
Xurtl:. of Hr-j* • 1
t:<-n :bi. b o.'■1' *
\ (-V. Will EA ir*
bi'i on it. A d i'
Villo, 1 la 1 >1 j] t‘Li t

To Cure a C> 4J in 'me [

r  n A.i..... i ’ • 4 . . . . . . .  I mir lecicral taxes tor tne .Americanl.anidleu, t#. (J. .Adams. Iraiu isco .Aguerre, IVai-uck, j. W (i.,odc I^n ic Urtc-a I I i* t' i , 1 ,+I , \i \i 4 11 n»oo., i^n It, t,iric^a, i.. i - ,]■ arm Bureau I ederat.on, say.s that
• *.■ ■ Lnkiiown W illiaiiisoii, h. (.arosco, S. .Moiclc-, J. (,. ;the total amount o f tax exempt hond.s
leirs o Ihomas W. (.roucli. decca-ed, K. |{iii/. I . Kodrc” uc-. it. K. (ianibo, (ieo. in the TJnited States, including .State, Tak<* LA.XATIvn bR
H, Combs, Win. Dclahiint, 'I. W. Dilliard, Cantalcu, G. Z. Adarm., Fraiui-co .Ayuerra. county, muncipal, school, roa 1 ax̂ d Co;J* ̂  w!“lRo\"l i
.Mrs. I’. J. Ldward-. uiiknovtn licirs of J». \V. Corbet Avary, J. K. Ander-on, \\ . M. ----------  — -̂-------- vr----
F. Ldwards. iJtveascf. Kim-ry and Keith. AUtip, (ieo. Allen. J. J. Arin-froriu, L. 1). — ------ ■ ; ■■ ----------- - : --
C. \y. Frost. A. H. (iillc-pir. J. A. Cre.-n. It xIcy, B. W. Hik-r, C. H. D .d-oii, Dud M  - - -  -
Mary J., Creen, .Mrs. Minnie llarri-, 1’. Black, (ieo. .A. llioiwi, l avlor l*la«I;. < h <lc [ j
Hernandez, J. I,. Kcloe. j. .S. Kilpatrick, .M. Black, .Mr-. .Mattie M. B.da:.. Mi-- | |

|Arijrence K. Lee. Win. la—mi, 1-aac Ma>- Sadie I5rii:"s. Ceo. Hrmps. J. T. Black, W .ll j
^lu-li. A. (L Morri-oii. L  McM,l|jn.-W . .S. ). Burkliolder, H. A. Bla-k, W. J. Bla< k. | j
,OlH-rlndt/er, t.lia-. I’a'-iiiorc, J. J. I’ink- (.. M. Black, Hulnarn Bar.-tow, Ceo. L.
'I"n. J. J I’ rentii e, W. L. M .iiroe, J. W

i I t 1

it • .t-.y $'7,130, it ;• i. tiniateu. . .
V I'-jo o f the lat'ds r:ni.ee.s from $ l to Ur . •.ntple. or iw l l ,

> an :v Ie. It is propo - d that tuev , .V wee bit o f heiiven—  
h. s^.d to the highest bidders P res i- ' 
dent Robert F. V ’T's'n end R'-goP*
J. Kemp, o f W’ ichita Falls, ar* 
known to he in favor >f the .saU* of 
S’ . I*. but l’ m' b” rds o f regents 

V 1: t\.-> tnhen no ir^'iin in tb'« 
r go 'ng on l•*̂  ̂ rd • 'her ^or 

” -t the jK-' ding hill, -^r i 
' 1 ‘ r.

. s n I. 
m t: X 
or ae 
land K.

Or .H h lt ’e— well

•Iii.-l ki.id'y rem en i'er 
W*i..-rt*v‘T  Vv.u iiu.y foam.
Th.it ,‘<iKik.*.pxa e w.-s rc'ht, kid — 
h iiere’s no place l»ke 11<>.MK!

1 i 
f ]

l!

TO EVERY PARENT
H A P P I N E S S

Bar-tow, II. Bar-tow, B.ir-tow down I | 
I liillips, .Mr-. W. S. Boark. unknowri licir- i oin|Kinv, a corjM»ration, K. BarncII, P. Fi
of W. .S. Buark. dccca-cil. i,. A. Boark. H. Black. .S. B. ti.irr, unknown hciia »f [ j
.tl.iviii licinliardt. and In- wife, Mr>. I notnas W. Crou''!i, <l<‘i :?a'Ci|, 1.. 1..
Marvin !.*cin!i.i'dt. Mar;. Ibanliar.Jt. W. P. (^olliny-. Mi-. D. K. Car-on. /a. k (.an. 
do..!,-. Mr-. Mamie down—iiil. J. S. Van Mr-. D. Co'Ic. L. 11. ( omii-, J. 1.. 
i)e\ere. (,irowlcy. Win. Del.i'iunt. d. L. D-'an. (iha-.

; l.«e M Mir <\ !• -id m e d ' ; < ka. Kan-as. C. D;ier. K. I. lU f .  \. N. fi-lward-. L.
' W, D. J'.iin-on, rc-iilen«e Kan-a-. (iity, P. .Nel -on, d . W . I 'd. rd. !*. I-. • 'Iwa* i 
î hi. .Mr-. I’, r. I.d .v.ird'. unknown la ir- <f

f . IV M.'I on. re-ni n •* ''•. Ixuis, Mo. p. j'. i liwar l-. <i''i' .i-* d. J. !.. \a h ! .
1

\. N 1 l.iaid-, ti- id :i .• L'ui-, Mo. I riiei\ a id Lei V I i i.ii'<-!i 
by ni.iViim I lihii a!.'Ml one.- m < .i< h week a C"ip .iali"ii. 1. I ‘a!e ikif' o] B.i” 'i' .a.
for four -U'• e- IV.- w. ek- j'l -lou- to til - a C' •• Link. Mr-. V\ I.. 1 lol r an i ii. .\.
re; ,:n d iv liar.-of, i<» a, j ear at the n- xt F Her cv-' iito!- ..f t i '• ••-: i*.- <t Yv. 1.. 
r.-_ il.it I'-in • f I'lc Di-t i t > .n of B -. . - F ll- r, d--.'-.i c I. I I i;t 'ii;i. < . V.
(.ourit;.. F*—.a-. t«« 1< - lioMi-n . ! the la>i.il Fr •'!. \ ii. (k lli-|'i. . J. h. (ir.-rn. j.

O ’
' n

K

J L .A .K ^

O F

■r tv'
. r -t.

I f  yx»u wouid iiuTi .k e yaur h;t! - 
p m '- ' and p t»i . \ r . 'c  f r 'c
joiii* iio -.no irV-. fau i*-. i Dr<:= i a.
Ci'j .-l.imlc* you hav' ev* r h ai.i.
F rge; tin* fault-tin i r g ai*«l c '-e a 

 ̂ 1 t o  th ii'-h’. to t .. v.iJ e v.tii-i.
< IV il til 1 k»*l

ll'iu-e ih r*. f in I', 
t wcniv f lili d.i. • f \
tl'.-'f ti. afl'W'-I |l e - ■, 
I eiiiioi, fil< d in -ai l • 
of Vlar*'ll-I'LM, in < .

f -.ii'l <'

I'-..-, on tile A. ( ree;i. M ir> .1. <.r ii, Jno..\\. (.•' n
■ il I'LL  th«n an.l \V. W. ILd.I.ar.l and M*-. W. W. 11 V
I a '-I a-1 'Mi, i al h r l. <i. M. llaoL-' r i. Mr-. M,;;ii • II .:: -.

i.'-t «f ih • 2 Ipi. dav („  M. liall. B «v llaniilton. ICiv ll.ruila n. 
'o . i ’ i ' l  on ihe p. lie. nai'I*-:. I'l.vard l!i l‘!c,i. !lili-ide

■ ,':. wilt.'- ■ Wat'! Ijiid  ari'l Itri-alion CoTn|..ii;>. a «■ r >ra- 
.No. ( l;a- i- ti-Mi, J. 1. K. lioe. Y'.r-. Maude Kev aial

hu-bau'i. Je--c Ke\. N. I.. Ke>. J. Kil-

P n v ”  p n n
WH LJ L/ ^

Our rniiiilaiii i- iij \v runu’ug 
ill full Lla-t. 
u!ar (.Iriiiks.

.-(.‘rv iii^  ai11 llo^ *p-

Vih' rc'id in a n''? “iP
T eon^’ y vvh*M'e ' n *•' .\
r.'^pected fam dy had been n»’>
'  • ernboT. dcniert H ’ n f‘ - - -v .r i ' provoked it. Fur;,vl i-i e pc. iilian ’xU
c n'essed to taking the nu-ney o f y f.-io-id ai i on y ritn.’.nP .r  t « im!- Irriaaiion 1); tn-t
■employer p ' hnv fiT-'-r pr-.o-.t- f »r ^̂ .,,<1 p wh cliLinakc you fond pLimitf and 1. Bi;:;;' lrri-_-ation « ..lapany
F ’ -' -weetbo.nrt th.Tn the other yonng^(,f them. For r--' <i'l p-r.son:il quar  ̂ private eor]'.-ration, ll.e ( edervale (ianal patrn k. ii. i.an^el-on. I .ha-. 11. I.effin;;
men brou'/lit tr.c:rs aii'l tn d xi*. lin " rehs or liislor i--, you may have he.ird i j.nij'.inv, a Delj.vate ( .oi|>oralion an- well, L.op hand and l-ri::ation (.oinpany
ll;-* l.fe  o f tiie lad t i pap* r .-lio. [,y j,ocid \l, :»■ i " h  h if I»pc..l«d . j,, ,j,, bn«ii;,.,, jn jb,. >;at.- of a i orjM.r ition. (.larcnce
-T-e h i I s i r i "  ch rtlu .,1  „  th.u llnu-.s .o .r.e  j  ^  .....  j ,;.||,..,,i,.. . ||. I,-,. l-,,x.- Ma>lu,:J., i .  F,

parent.s and his tp,.,,. ^re. Hi »t out as far a ’ ,, , , „  i i l- x. 4 . m  i ii i>• .. ,■ i I f lir.. Ic li.e  jaraiiiilla. • !;:i-. W. I,rn-t, Lina f.  Al.M.re, ,\. (,. Morri-.n, j. 11. vliller, Iv.ill tno d. recant-’-, of liic. '
■ Dorotca (i. me/. \\. \\. Battler. W. 1̂  Mn.-phv, 1. B. .Martinez, Mr-. 1. .

n-on. \. Pa-k. Fee Mmiroe. .S. V. Maul'lini;. P. M.iuldin" .Ir., .lirn Masildinz.. f
v.’ho have g'*ow’ ng c'l ' I ’f ’’’ . C t the c r..sl.i;:t th-.iu ht «»f the a ts «>; Ui' . D. A. Bi;;^'. f.. vl. I)c k. J. .'.I.  ̂ unknown lirii- of P. .Mauld.n.:; decea-cd.; j
hard t.> n-f-ise the.n *’

/

PHONK 36

A
Bi'

pamperc 1 by h-
ev rv “wish acceded t >.”  po.-.-iI»le ...........................

It  is a case in which evi-’"* p:irent 'pbey w 'll come, hi.i will only gr *w ' 
should be interes’ erl, e-Ti'^crnhy F,.» o | w!i n yo i r -n.cn’  ̂ : r tlum, a.id

-V.O ir.-nw-ne c'l ’ I ’f ’’’ . P > the c n.-t.int th-.iu ht i»f the a ts o f
*h-  *FiT' -• *'■ ■ [nc ; in i i e  k.s o r ,  W ' -T ' - -  -k 11, l.oi l e -  IJ

w nt as they approach m.-vihood o ’* ^,,,iy t -n i l> n,:ik-j y.'-u in oe p
womanho'.d. h 't  y *l Fher - i- n >t n fam.liar wi h th. n. Oalilcrate 
parent in Ih*' 1 rd but who c»j i-.v

iich ir.d’jlgence c- -a‘ '*s in the , .t w »h a cb .m .-hc
lh(

I.ee. W m. L*J

S -

that such ir.d’jlgence c” -a’ -̂s in the 
boy or girl a se lf’ '''r ' -s- that w II 

th«-m s<̂ irr ivv t iC - m i’ l I f -.
F o ’ f-sacriricing, b-arnrng to do w th- 

;if;-5 L-* contented is th-* best
t fh t fan bo ins' F'' ! ■
■/. C iv 'ng  tliem everyth in-' th--y 

rp'-;” ' ’. til l- w lio

. T-. F

evi-rythinT d i - . i ' ' L  fr in \t--l 
dc.y, .-tar? « ’ t w *h a cb .m .-hcct t<»- 

and w t  * UP n it o-:ly
i\<iv and 1 ivable.

d.nv
th " “ s w h i c h  
— (.ilaremont IH-rald

o dy tl.
■h th" i> -'“ t t’-'h“ r • .-'.rr-’*h; i ' i-

rt ■ ̂ ll ■n '■
r /- r

«

b
y I
o < ]'■> 
re
Y - f ’ lspd t l  e*,’ W i’.I l ' 
jT-i.-in-s, be t! '>-f‘ •■n'-:*’i> f 

.saf-’''u ':r 1 n 
v 'ng  ♦he ah-btv (o 

y.-nx-V t.h**Y” S W'. V.'O'i d 1 *
‘ hi-'g r.oo’ l- ''•’■e ?■’ r- .| • 

to "‘e ’ tha* which i- v*"inte«I 
r.--- e ffo r t  or ex-rCon.

»*d s are t?i"
-.er-tb h i- ir ." . an i when the r"-ow-i 

hoy or r ’ rl made to ronl z*

GIBLS! SAVE AND
BEAUTIFY HAW

. Jii.in \v.icv, (..si, (!ai.i-''. *i. K. I . B. YlaTline/, John Milbr. < II. Milh-r. 
M. I'., (evodricli and hi- w.;c Mr-. 1 d .ard Miilcr. J.u:;-- 'lider. l.dward : 

(kio.lricii, \\ N. ( dio'-irn.in. Marv Miller .ind Mr.-. W. L. I ulb*r cxC’ Utor- 
Z. Brown, f .  I.. .'s.ir̂ .ent. W. \. D.i.»''*n f - ia t e  i f  Mr-. Fdw.ir-l Miller, d-.-ci a-ed, b. 
\\. .S. ( »beiiio|t/.-r, (.  ̂ \. Ben im in. L  \b K.ni;.ht. L. M'Mdian. W. H. hcc<'. 
.*sclliii"er. \. C. Bti-k. I. N. ( i:r. ( .’la-. ( li.i-, F. Niilud-. s> I. Nc-|v. J.( .. No Ind-. 
Miller, Idle ( iln-roket- I.ari'l and lr;i ..tlion \\ II. Nichol-. Mr-. Loira Newman. W . 
(oinpanv, Ni' h'>!a-- Btii/. !*.; lii !.i'.:u_-i. Ol.odiola.er, J. M. 0,-l);iiii, ( !i.i-. 1 a—

lar.iic-o. NuaU'line Yl,»r. ue/. I n- nu-:e. I ’co - \al.ev I..i:ii! an! Irri-ration 
l eit- of A. B. Non 1 i.lv. T'ni (!om;>..nv. a <-..rp..ration. J. I'. Fink-ton.

T. I I’a'ti'k. D- c J. j. I’reniice. T. |. I'.itri k. \\. 1. M"ii-

V U L C A N I Z I
A M )

T

M.ir;_n
kriovx i»
.leli-oli. J .,111 

Ti;:^hiu ?o,i. \V

B Mat

TIRES. TITII-S. .\CC&'
\ Hilari'!'. S Ml. W. roe

b> w 'tho’i? 
■ . ‘ ' iv;-

. 1 .

%v t: ’ t

,\ 3."i-cent botle o f “ Daml-rine“  
will nat only rid y m  .-ca!;) of 
d f dru‘‘tivc i! indn f f  1 'st-p Latin'.'

If , ... ‘ 1.-
< ,n!y kintl

jn
the w iv  i paved for them past , 

m'^nv heRilanhe- for both themselves; hf.iuvy

B. 1. Ih. ■-. D. I. W il'.-n.
D K. L ’li'-i-ne* k''!. B 1’. ( .illow.iv, \ tl'.iir 
B i-j-\ :n e iii .in (..lar irUv (a rn;.m'. a < or- 
poi.ition. (»eo. I’c.icook. V. Meii'lo-.i. d. D. 

hair, hut immediate.,.' your h;i:r |•„..̂ ,jIc-. Mrs. M. I.. Moore, 
seems twice Jt-» abu'idput t.ntl .so Ma;or-. I In- Fir-t N ui'-nal B.oik of Ball-  ̂
wondrou.s gb».-sy. I.i’l “ Dundcrini* in-ior, a national I'ankiii" i-or|'o?.i;:’n. (...ton, 
save your hair. Have lot.-; o f lone, j | Ib.xwn. Mr-. .1. '' ^mii'i.

hair, radiant w.th life  and

.1. \V. I'hi lip-. ! ,- M-ir-.c. .♦. W. 
r . jini M inldiic', I’. Niac'd ua. Jr., i l''iiliip-. B F. i ’o .-v. \\ . .s. B'ark. Mr-.

W il- n. I.I d M. Nc.il ' V\. .'s. B'ia:k. unknown licL- of Y\.
B'.irk. dec i--d, I . \. iv'.irk. Man in Bcin- 

! Ii.irdt. ari'l lii- wif'-. M -. Marvin B in-
I li.irili. Iletlic IJoo'h.i- !'. 'd.uv Iv' in'u dt.

I'. B.i'i/. < k (i. I . F. S.ir' i nt. .1. F. .'>:.i:Lv. D. F. ."iti!;--.

parent^. Htitiiilton ncral***-7\
Re.-ord.

A S m i N
Name “ Bayer”  on Genuine

Waroing! Unles# you see liit name 
“ Bayer" on |iackage or on tablet* you are

IK YOU \V.\NT TO

P R O T E C T
YOI H

STATE PERMITS
BY

POOLI NG
w r ite ; t o

IU)X 187, TOY.AII TEX.AS

Mrs. .M. D. Badle-. Henry M. Ila-Iiii,,.-. 
(hsiarvair Ijnd and Irrigation Company, a 
■ cor|H»ration orpani/.cd under the laws of the 
.•stale of Delaware and o|>eraline in the 
Slate of Tesa-*, A. J. I wan, Mrs. Nora B. 
Boark, Miss Martha Boark, W ilina Roark,

I unknown beirs of YY. S. Koark, dei eased.
1 unknown heirs of M. D. Beadles, deceased, 
unknown heirs of Geo. Vt. Brown, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of H. T. Black, de
ceased, Ward County Water Improvement 
District No. 3. a water improvement dis
trict orpanized under the laws of the State 
of Tex.is of which district Jim Mauhlinp. 
T. L  I’alrick. P.Mauldinp, Jr., (ieo. (hnnl- 
rich, and B. T. Bipps are directors, said 
district hciiiR made a parly Ih t c Io and 
said directors being made parties hereto 

their capacity as directors. Farmersin
A  T O  IN  I O  independent Canal Company, a private

Q ro v .- . T . . t e le . .  chill Tonicurove • la sw css  wuhi tw * ,  . - - _
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and the State of Texas, J • ' ‘  ̂ ‘

,  nrescribeil by Ei»richhig the When you feel its P. Maulding. Jr., and *//'
.“.ot getting genuine A.pinn .trengthening. invigorating effect. how Maulding. Jr.. Mrs. M. D. lb-
physician* for twenty-one year* and proven , . _____i i._— •- n.. m ___tfimr n
•nfe by million*. Take Aspirin only a*
t'dd in the Bayer package for Colds, Head
ache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Earache, 
Toothache, Lumbago and for Pain. Handy 
tin boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of Aspir
in cost few cents. Druggists also sell lar
ger packages. Asfiirin is the trade mark 
of. Bayer Manufacture of Monoac^icacid-

^  Ib-adles. Harold

it ^n gs  color to the cheeks and how Beadles, Marguerite Wing, a minor, and 
it Improves the appetite, you will then Marian A. !»ppenecker, Frank I. ' r« • 
appreciate Its true tonic value. James M. Ly«»ns, K. B. Kvan.s. Mrs. Bue a
Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic is simply j  j. Young. F. D. Howell. R. F.A  c u ,, , . .  ....i h .  wi,. uuic c ,n ev . c. 

needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to u. .Smith.
Enrich IL Destroys Malarial germs and  ̂ r . N. Couch. J. B. Sullivan. Harry 
Grip germs by its Strengthening. Invigor-

!F Tm k. r. W. IL B. B. Thiir>-
Mr.s. Mamie Town-end. J. \aii- 

Devere, IF .1. W ade, J. J. \v a'ker, W. IF L  
Yate-i ar** defendant-. .Nnd -aid petiti'>n c 
alleging that il i.- a >uit to enjoin the dt*- 
femlaiits and Ward County Water Improve-  ̂
menl District .No. Three, and all oilier de
fendants from diverting the waters of the 
Pecos river out of said river almve the point 
of plaintiffs diversion thereof. Plaintiff al
leges the ownership of the waters of said 
river to a eontinuoiis flow of more than 
six hundred second f»*et per second of time, 
that it has owned said waters since 1889 
that the defendants liave interfered with 
its use of said waters and have undertaken 
to convert same to their own use to the 
plaintiffs great damage, that the plaintiff® 
heretofore was decreed a judjtnient in the 
Cirruit Court of the United Slates for the 
Western District of Texas, El Paso Di
vision. fixing and estahlishing its right to 
the said waters and the use thereof as 
against each and all sai<i defendants, and 
that in cause No. 301 in the District Court 
of Ward County, Texas, the rights of said 
plaintiff to the use of said water as a 
su|>crior right to any use thereof hy de
fendants was established by judgment of 
said coiirt. That the defendants are dis- 
regardi^lhe said rights of the plaintiff 
and ihes^d judgments and are attempting 
to lake and are taking said water out of 
s.aid river depriving the plaintifi of the 

thereof to its great damage. Plaintiff 
pining the defendant

t t t ' F  r D T ' i : M i >  ‘. \ i ) v

y i r  r y r F :  T p  ’Ilk  |J*v
I f t e  W t . : 4 l £ l k ’. i a i  I W  t f u

Y C l  inCfiEY'S wts; : :

Pecos Vulcanizing
B

ARTHUR E.
Offices In

F I R S T  NAT I ONAL
t j_________ _

I have moved and am now 
serve you better than ever in

O IL AND' GA. S  FEASK
p e r m it s  and  r e a l  es '■

L I ' Ij

} J

SE E  M E !
use
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RIG AT L l ^  NO. ONE |A MAN MAY BE DOWNED HEAVY CARRY-OVER
PAGE THREE

BURNED DOWN SUNDAY

iÔ Qod cigarettes
• ■ for lOc from 

(/ne sack of
G E N U IN E

BULL'
DURHAM

T O B A C C O

Fire o f unknown ori|fin“ (destroyed 
the rigf at L ittle No. 1, three miles 
southwest o f Westbrook late Sunday 
afternoon. The tools were eonsider- 
ably damaged but not' to ^ lly  de
stroyed and* some items o f the string 
will be salvaged. The loss is estimat
ed at $10 000 with no insurance.

No one was at the well when the 
fire originated. A. Buford, tool 
dreaser on the job, le ft the well at 
a few  minutes after 6 o’clock Sun
day afternoon a fter dressing a bit 
and fires in the furnace had been ex
tinguished. C. P. Conoway, who 
lives near the location, detected the 
flames soon after seven o ’clock but 
upon arrival could do. nothing to 
check them.

D. J. Lewis, driller in charge o f 
the well, stated that he would re
place the derrick and tools at onto 
and continue the test. It was re-

Whan Abraham Lincoln was a 
'young man he ran for the legislature 

Illinois, and* was defeated. Hein
next entered business, failed and was 
seventeen year- paying h's debts. 
He -was engugec^ to a beautiful 
woman-^Rhe d*ed.

He entered politics again, he ran 
fo r congress, and was acrain defeated. 
He then tried to get an appointment 
in the United States Land Office, and 
failed. / '

He became a candidate for the 
United States Senate, and was badly 
beaten. ,

He ran fo r vire-preside^'t and was 
once more defeated. When' you 
think o f your hard luck— think o f 
Lincoln.

OFConoN M AKE

ported in Colorado Wednesday after
noon that a new string o f tools had

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Reeves 
County—CreetinRs:

You are hereby commanded to summon 
J. J. Turnham by making publication
of

kt

B

EST OF THE PAST 
EEK’S WORK IN 

.STOCKTON OIL FIELD

The American Cotton Association 
recently is.vucd some cotton statistics 
which should deter every farmer from 
planting over half o f 1/s normal 
cotten acreage. la  1914-T5 the 
world carry-avcT was 8,335,000 ba’._*s,‘ 
which was theri the largest carry
over o f record. Recent c jmnIic"!tions ' 
nomt to a car»*y-over o f 9,700,000 
bales o f American cotton a:or.e and 
to this is to be added 1,830,000 bales! 
o f foreign cotton. '

The ^world’s estimated senply o f 
cotton ^uly 31, 1920, was 5,346,000 
bales. The world’s production, 1920- 
21, was 19,778,000 bales, which* 
added to the supply on hand mads a 
total o f 25,624,000 bales. Consump- 

jtion has been 20 per cent below nor
mal and it is believed that require
ments o f all existing spindless will 
be filled with 14,044,000 bales, leav
ing a total o f 11 580,000 bales to be 
consumed in 1922.

Cotton growers can readily under- 
s o m e 'stand that i f  a normal acreage if 

and America produces 
another 12,000,000 bale and other 
counties make a normal prod ictior

W. Grant, general manager o f 
Cran^f Oil corporation, is back 

a week’s trip to El Paso and 
4 points on busiues.s connected 

company affairs.
Tfie shallow well being drilled on 

n 1, o f  the Devlin ranch, by the 
Dome Oil company, has »each- 

depth o f 406 feet, with the 
in a gyp'sum formation, 

jrte  Pjnal Dome Oil company, 
pr|ing a standard rig  on the Devlin 

1, section 208, Burleson survey, 
dling in a limestone strata with 
iole down 1,208 feet.

Tfe Fort Stocktem Oil syndicate, 
ig with a star machine on sur- 
602, P. H. Fall grant, is down 
its well to a depth o f 1,010 feet, 
ing in gray limestone, 
e well recently spudded in on 
■n 24, block 26, university lands, 
ower. Hale & Lamb with a 30- 
machine is down 300 feet, drill- 
n red beds.
wer, Hale Lamb & Findiess, 
a location on section .')92, G. C. 
F. railway survey, are engaged 
• trying ordeal o f casing o f f  an 
an water flow  w’hich they en- 
ered at a depth o f 70 feet.
“ W. B. Troy well drilling on 
n 20, block 140, T. & St. L. rail- 
survey, has resumed drilling 
being shut ch>wn a few  * days 
nap-'. The (frill is working in 

Ilaestone strata around 1,12.5

u I,,.TT ow*iii|̂  VI kwiB iiitu this citation once in each week,
been ordered by wire, but Mr. Lewi.s successive weeks previous
was out o f the city and this report to the return day h^eof, in some______
could nqt be confirmed by him. | newspaper published in your County, to

Little N(^ 1, f ir s t^ s t  to be start- appear at the next regular term of the Dis- ®tiother 
ed b y ‘the Renotex Oil & Land Cor-|||.j,.j rou-. ... u u u counties muKe a normal proanciior
poration on their -IVIitchell coimty L  C o l  n i there will be a world supply o f more
holdings, was spudded Saturday, Mar. i , ' thereof, m Pecs, Texas, 30,000,000 bales o f cotton,

i5. and one’mtions had progressed sat-*^”   ̂ *****̂  ̂ . on ay in April, A. D., 1921, whereas normal consumption is less
lisfacforily during the ensuing week being the 2">th day of .April, A. than 20,000.000.
before the rig ' was destroyed.—  t)., 1921, then and there to answer a pe-1 It is said that figures do not lie
Colorado Record, r tition Lied In said Court on the 22nd, day hut that men lie about figure.s but it |

of March, \. I)., 1921, in a suit, numbered to be the consensu.s o f opinion |
on the docket of said Court No 2117 more'
whemn W. I,. i, p|,i„,iir. and ■I'” ' "  *" ‘' T ' ' " ' '
I I Tnrni,,». I A I t . . .  • cotton for another year.— FarmJ. J. lurnham is defendant, and said peti- qjjJ Kapch
tion alleging in substance, that defendant; ,

Vt

tl

■i

IT IS NOT EASY
To apologize.
To begirt over.
To'adm it error.
T o  b e  u n se lf ish .
To take advice.
To be charitable.
To endure success.
To keep on trying.
To forgive and forget.
To keep but o f the nit.
To make the most o f a little.
To maintain a high standard. .
To recognize the silver Irning.
To shoulder a deserved blame. 
BUT IT  A L W A Y S  PAYS.

— The Hallegram

LOVING COUNTY, TEXAS 
• FEEUNDS

We are the owners o f three full sections o f prospective 
Oil and Gas Lands in fee in Loving County, Texas,'on east 
side o f Pecos River and on prononuced oil structure.

..D E SC R IPT IO N
Section 18, Block 55, Twp. 2, T. & P, Ry. Co. Survey; 

Section 44, Block 55, Twp. 1, T. & P. Ry. Co. Survey; 
Section 48, Block 56, Twp. 1, T  & P. Ry. Co. Survey.

T ITLE  GUARANTEED
^ y^hat are we offered for this land? We w ill consider 

any proposition that you may have to offer. We w ill not 
sell less than one section o f land, or any part o f the three 
sections less than one section or 640 Acres.

t '

\

|K *
l-.l

ADDRESS

EDWARD SMITH, Secretary,
ASSOCIATED OWNERS, 
FLAGSTAFF, ARIZO NA

\

P R U E T T
indebted to the plaintiff upon three 

I promissory notes, the first of said notes 
[being in the sum of $2,500.00, and the 
other two,.notes being in the sum «of 

( $3,000.00 each, all beaming date February 
10th, 1920, the first of said notes being 
due November 1st, 1920; the second note 
being due May 21st, 1921, and the third 
note being due November 2lst, 1921, all

I

NO INDIGESTION

GIVING OUT
Th( Struggle Discourages 

Citizen of Pecos.
Many a (

“ Pape’g Diapepsin”  has proven it
self the surest relief for Indigestion,

--  A W * «. SSSLTX-s OIJ . Ga.ses, Flatulence, Heartburn, Sour-
signed by the defendant and payable to I ness. Fermentation or Stomach Di-
plaintilT at Pecos, Texas, all of said notes I tres9 cau.«*ed by acidity. A  few
providing for 8 percent interest per annum ' l*hlets give almost immediate stoni-
from date, payable annually, providing for I stomach is
. , * r . V,. ! corrected so you can eat favorite
l.n per cent altorney . f e „  an.l pr.,v,.l,„, without fear. Lar-e case costs
that if any one of said notes or Ihe inleresi; o„|y »  few  cents at dru(j store. Mil-
on any of said notes was not paid when lions he1n«d nnnunV’ '. 
l^e, the holder thereof could declare them
all due. That said notes were given for a 
part of tlie purchase money of .Sections

ELECTION PROCLAMATION

Around all day with an aching back«' 
Can’t rest at night;
Enough to make any one “ give out.” 
Doan’s Kidney PiHs are helping thou- 

-ands.
They are for kidney backache;
And other kidney ills.
Here is Pecos pro<jf of their merit:
Mrs. M. D. Jester says: “ I was in bad 

condition and it seemed I could get no re 
lief. My kidneys acted irregularly, much 
too often, but not freely enough. I was in 
reat pain.

l.Nos. 20, 26. 28. .36, N 1-2 of 34 and W ‘‘1.2' Notice is hereby given that an elec- 
will be held in the Town of1 of Section 10, Block 57, Tsp. 1, T & P. Jly. ^

Pecos C;ty for the nurpose of electing

* Rordner-Shannon crrrpany. 
ed in drilling to the 1,600 foot 
on the ^̂’.lerbino ranch, section 
lock C4, G. C. & S. F. railway 

with a location about a mile 
v.e.sf o f the ^^♦'nzie deep test. 
jVn about 500 feet, drilling in 

e|ione. i
O'-egon-TeMt'^ Drilling syndi- 

while engaged in under-reaming 
(vtruction which prevents the 
g of casin'* to  the 750-foot 
smashed the under-reamer and 
citing the arrival o f another 
reamer, before work will be re- 

! on their deep test, located or 
n If), block ,1-fO, T . '&  St. L.

___  . O' 1 u Pecos tJ;tv for the nurpose oi electingCo. survey. Reeves County, Texas, amPthat . * - .i. -j r., , two aldermen fo r the said Town of
in M I.I i,,.t« and .aid deci (he lien waa  ̂ period
reserved to secure the pa>nicnt thereof, ye^rs. Thnt suid election shall
That the first of said notes is past due and be held on the first Tuesday in April.
unpaid and the interest on the balance of A. D. 1921, being the 5th day of said
said notes is due and unpaid and plaintiff i month, and said election is to be held
has declared all said notes due and pay-|^  ̂ ^hc City Hall, in the said Town of
able and sues for the amount of same and City, between the hours of

eight o’clock A. M., .and sevcj 
o’clock P. M., and none but th"

I was all tired out and could jj,, foreclose the said vendor’s lien on the, 
hardly get around. After using differen’ ' 
remedies I tried Doan’s Kidney Pills and
»hey soon put me on my back. Doan’s rcgii 
lated my kidneys and I felt better in every 
wav. 1 wouldn't be without Doan’s Kidney 
Pilis.2'

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t simply 
isk for a kidney remedy—get D>an’s Kid
ney Pills—the same that Mrs. Jester had. 
Foster-.Mdburn Co., .Mfrs., ButTaio, N. Y'.

[lands abovedescribed. I qualified voters within the Town of
Herein Fad Not but have before said ■ entitled to vote there-

Court, at its aforesaid regular term, this j -;
writ with your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

F. P. Richbudg is appointed presid
ing Judge; Fred R. Fau.st, .Assistant

Given under my hand and the Seal o f J. \V. Wadlex' nnd C. S. Mc-
siiid Court, at office in Pecos, Texas, this Carver are appointed Clerks for said 
24th (lav of .March. A. 1)., 1921. election; said election shall he held

-S C VM GH AN Clerk retarn.s made thereof to the

W A N T E D

Iy survey.
E. Men/.ie reports that he has 
"ed with other parties for the 
ption o f the drilling o f the deep 
n the Sherbino ranch, section 
*ck C4, G. C. & S. railway 

It -is understood that fifty  
continuous drilling is to take 
unless oil in commercial 

tie ; i.s entered into in a lesser

Private party wants to buy 
direct from owner, cheap FEE 
acreage in Reeves County, 
and adjoining counties. Would 
also consider some shallow 
production. Address—

N. E. CLAPP,
1911 Park Ave., Dallas, Texas

S. C. \ XL GH.AN, Clerk, | Council o f sabl Town of Pecoi* City,
Distri< l Court, Reeves County. ■ required by law 

RyC. E. .AI.Ll.bON, Deputy.
Issue  ̂ this 24lh day of March, A. D.,

1921. \
S. C. VAUGHAN, Clerk.

By C. E.' ALLISON, Deputy 324t

No X\a.iru!5 151 a iigaufty Child
I All chil«lr»*n tr-x’SVd v ’*h Werms have sn uo- 
' heaUhy color, wb^-ti t.. pMr h!oo(l, and &sa
I ru>. there is mor ; - r h.ss B:cn.a: h d..aurbacrr. 
I GRJVE S I’ASlEl.ESScMilTO.MlC giver rcfi'Rjr.y 

furtwotr iKr-e wetha i»iil enruh the h!*e>r), iin- 
I prove the d>;je»t(oa. and art ss a (x r.» ral Strength- 
I enmij Tonis to the whu-'esv^tem. i-ature will thrfl 

t.hrow off or dist’cl the worm-*, and tc-Th i.d  wi I ho 
I in pcrfeit hcelc’t. p (V'~r- r Urffle

tV\|Va*aw-v«  ̂̂
Dated this thf' ,28th day o f Feb

ruary, A. D. 1921.
BEN PALM ER.

Mayor o f the Town of Pecos City. 
Texas.
Attest:

EAR L EASTERBROOK 
Sec’*etary o f the Town of Pecos 

City, Texas, 29-4t.

T of (Lays,
Polk Prospecting company,

tr with a national machine on 
irney ranch, section 18, block 

A- St. L. railway survey, is 
*ts we’ l to a depth o f 

' t. w  th  the drill in limestone, 
'''tatiar. a Benton. TIL, man 
cr ’ or o f th»̂  company spent 

’ ‘ lav.'5 here th>s week nnd 
‘ t ( ' rlv well pleased with 

i the prospects fo r the

NEW TWO-YEAR-OLD WORLD CHAMPION

ICGS f.ND-H0GS
p ar*‘ ( f many kinds, different 

, sensibilit’es and in
pies. And like the Biblical 
ft’on conce’*n’n'4 the poor, “ yc
ith you always!^’ There’s the 
log who refuses to give an- 
? the highway, and the end 

who takes the end' o f the 
theater and church and makes 
oming in later brush past him 
) seat. Them there is the post- 
R>sr who gets his (and “ he”  
^ y s  o f the masculine gender 

mail and stands in front of 
t to read while others, wait- 

je t  to their boxes, have to look 
wait; who insists, when he 

i)e windows closed while the 
and his assistants are 

t  to get the freshly arrived 
ributed, that the window be 
«nd he be given his parcel 

TCw or aftter closing hou’' 
that the postmaster open 

and sell him a postage

5 ACRES FOR S50

Twenty-five years experience in Pecos should 
give us an idea about how to supply your wants. 
We are always on the job. Lumber prices have 
hit tlie bottom. Now is the time to get ready for 
the next oil boom which is expected daily.

u

■■1

ALL KINDS OF BUILDING M ATERIALS.

; . K  (

I :

H. & e. N. RY. LANDS FOR SAL

,, 1 f

I I
41 !

IN REEVES COUNTY
S«r*«yt Nos. 4$. 47, 5S. SS, E. lull of 41, aad 69. ia Block 4; aad No*. 43; 4S; 47 knd W. half of 

• Block S. ^

Th* •arwryt ta uieoc blocks aro aituaicd from S to I miiea from Pecoo City, ia tba arteaiaa baft t i  
bo Pecoa Riwoi couBtrt aad will bo aold only ia whole aectiona.

Alao. aarweya No. 49 ia block 4 aad .Noa. 9, 13 and IS in block 7.
A5ao. aurwrya Noa. 1, 3, and S, froatiag oa tke Pecoa Riwer. in Reewea eonnty, and Noa. 19 (a i f w  

tnrwey) Pecoa county.

Alao 12 aurwrya ia block 11 aad 3 aurveya in. block 12. None of tbrae are river Unda. All aro in Pecoa
'oaaty.

All tkeoe laada are ander leaae for oil. (aa aad miaeral purpoaea and any aale of aarne will ba mad* 
•ubiect to aacbleaaea.

J. C. LOVE of Pecoa la agent for the; aale of all tkeae tanda aitiuied is Beevea (Lounty and apaUaa* 
-loa ahoold be awde to bim for ibe porchaae of aaue.

Tbera ia ao local ageai for the aale of tbe laada id PectN County, aad partiea deainag to paradaa* 
•ay of aame tbould apply to tbe anderaigaed-

EUGENE CARTLEDCE, Agent and Attorney in Fact.
AUSTIN, TEXAS

S^tion 4, BI(H'k B-20, one mile from
drilling contract; has been cut into S-acre 
tracts, which wiK h# anM at $50 w«rh.

D. A. DGDDS, PECGS

Trees Trees
...............filllllll!llll«l!li:;'!!l'':lll!l!lllllll!i!llill[!l!M

Choice Fruit,'Shade and Ornamental Trees of 
all kinds. Order now while our stock is com
plete. Write for catalog and price list.

HEREFORD NURSERY CO.
HEREFORD, TEXAS

i

.1

S l O Y E B  G A R A G E
ALV; AYS RF \DY TO 
SFDVE YOU W ITH 
T H E  B E S T  O F  
WORKMEN A T  RFA- 
SONABLE PRICES 

AND

MRS. D. A. DODDS
iioiiiiiiuittiiusuiuiiim iiikiga.a.iAi.H ,.i.

Katherine’s Trixie owned by Walter C. White of Gates Mill, O.. 
and bred by Albert Schleber of Bucyrus. O.. is the new world’s chain- 
pioB two-year-old cow She has Just set • record by 'producing 
18.475.7 pounds of milk and 79.48 pounds of butter fst. be.iting out 
the record made by Lengwstr Hope by 17 pounds, who ruled tho 
two-vmar>oId« for mlrht v^ara Rha ta a Ouarnaav

Prompt Service
DID FIRE STATIGN

PHONE 322

LANDS AND OIL ANT) ( 
LEASES-FWE ACRES 
FIVE HUNDRED AFF

DR. W. B. LYND
OSTEOPATHIC PH YSIC IAN  

TTioma.9on Building

the woods are fu ll o f - hogs, 
them o f

his tribe decrease.—

t h e  DALLAS NEWS
T H E  N E W IE S T .  T H E  B E S T , T H E  M O S T  R E L I A R L V - T H A T N  a m  

J O H N  T . ^

■■ ■'-V-

PR. me 55
The OH King Grill is n ^  under tbe 

management R. E. A^non. No debt* 
are to be nu l̂e or ̂ oOerted by any 
one in the n sm e\^ ie  Oil King Grill 
except by R. E.

08612365
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a H E  E N T E R P R IS E
T W  fm* 1. m t .  

mJBUiBED ITEBT rBUMT. 
JOHN HIBDON

OWMSII AND »U I  

AVtBSnSlNC RATES

taJr UlumSî
•O M ournoM  r a t u  

,40m fern, 12; Six Ifoatha, IL2S.
reMdrrfyjB iU tw «^ * i

m mmm4 «h «  MtMt Oiwfcw O. IfU . 
imAm «t rmm, T « m. « 4 «  *•

; r~ FowX ru Adv«rtisiaa R«pr«Mn 
* L  AMER ICAN P R E A 3 5 0 C

rvMntattv* 
IIATION

<jfniwriN6 ^  m  MEMBER*

“MARZO Q PAZZCr
H w  Itslians hare a phrase that rh/mea— 

^  it ahaold in a land of ratiaid tad poetry— 
‘evhkli aajra: **Afano ^ Ptoao,** literally 
'^March is oraxy.**

It ia a fact. It is the month when we all 
'Jave to look out on the monijig weather 
and remark joyfully “this looks like 
ayringT And ladeed, March days oftw 
lack like tpriag and sometimea eren like

Gut Mardi is crazy. The weather man*
► lell us it i an^er sale to lay aside our 
• czpactationo of blizzards eren hi 40 de- 

. gaeea ef latitude—that is, the latitude of 
PMiade^piria—nntil well after the last day 
is peal. Crazy March, indeed, occasiucially 

' leada gentile April astray. One of the worst 
• blizzards ever experienced in the Great 
' Lakes region occurred about the tenth of 

April some twenty years ago.
We have had an unusually mild winter. 

'-Cemparatively speaking, it might be said 
'dmt there has been no winter at all south 
ef the Dakotas and Montana. Everything 
indicates an early spring with early plant
ing, early breaking out of the buds, *and 

-everything.*' But crazy March may yet 
^x>il it all. The peach crop may yet be 
•Aestreye*!, a-« usual.

Still, let’s net be pessimistic. Old Boreas 
'Suy not be too severe. And cvm if he is, 
aprmg will come eventually, if not now, 
.and we’ll all be happy and glad again with 
«nr sunshine and flowers and all growing 

rjilnga—
Including flies!

Usher to put before the faaaer publi^  
doaa wen n o n  helpfol, mon in* 
aptriag. He saw that befon the oouatry 
aewipaper conk! efficiently carry oat ha 
great aerrke of education that the coontry 
■esvapaper pobliaher moat beoone finan* 
dally indpendent, and in the last eight 
years he has aoooeeded in developing ooob- 
try newspaper inoene from an anwoal 
■am of aboot flOdXX) to an annoal income 
of t2JX)QjP0a

It io onderalood by the wrher that Mr. 
aeea in the poatal mviaga banka and 

in the roral free delivery machinery for 
greatly extending the happinem and bene
fit of the rurd oommanhies as well as a 
mfmmm of eatabliahing a eloaer contact be
tween the gpvernmem and the people, and 
f  iwiiig a mon inmlligBnt nnderatanding of 
wise government fonctioning. Financially 
bidependent, thoogh not a rich man as

Mrs. C  E. Bochholz b  at home from 
Midbnd when aha has spent the winter 
with her daoghter, Mrs. Addison Wadley 
whom she left on the road to recovery.

lAZAHVB] > QOlMDfETRblats I
la adr ane *Taomo

riches go in these days, the new Assistant 
Poatmaatar Cneral makes a personal me 
rifice to play hb part in the work as he

It.

In this column of the Enterprise 
last week a statement waa made re- 
latiye to the Sunday and Holiday 
mail distribution. The merchants, 
professional men and others who held 
boxes before the post office was 
burned found the access to their 
mail on Sundays a’ convience. The 
object of the editorial was to spur 
up the department to give the re
placement of the boxes some con
sideration and was no reflection up
on the efficiency of the postmaster 
nor his very attentive employee. 
The postmaster, in fact, violates 
specific instruction! from the depart
ment when he handles or distributes 
mail on Sunday.

The Director of the Census announces,
' subject to correction, the following pre
liminary figures for irrigation in Reeves
A»onty, Texas:
Acreage irrigated, 1919----------------- 13,286
Acreage irrigated 1909 ----------------  13,986
'Percent of decrease ----   5.Q
Acreage to which existing works are

capable of supply water, 1920 --  20.SS3
Acreage to which existing works are

capafale of supply water, 1910.-----17378
IPercent of increase __________   183
Acreage to be irrigated by works 

either completed or under con-
•txuctioQ, 1920 ___  36,066

Acreage to be irrigated by works 
either completed or under con
struction, 1910 ..........................44358

Percent of decrease .............. .......-  . 41.9
.-Acreage available for settlement, to 

be supplied with water by works 
êither completed or under oon-
•struction .....       7360
It will be seen by above tabulation taken 

irom the U. S. Census report 1920 that the 
acreage irrigated has diminished 700 acres 
*in the last'ten years; that 5,175 acre#; 
•nanld be now irrigated by the present sup- '■ 
ply which is not under ditch; that then*' 
are 7360 arr'̂ s available for scltlejnent to i 
be supplied with water by existing vrorks; 
lader construction. It is very a4)parent: 

‘ iiat Hec\es county has room for i^trove-' 
vaient in Ihe number of irrigated aT?Fs. 1

LLGiON MEETING
A banquet \o observe the fourth 

anniversary of entrance of the Unit 
ed States into the World War, a 
mtnatrel show and a baseball gam* 
with Barstow were decided upon a’ 
the weekly meeting of the Richard 
Briscoe Post of the American Legion 
Wednesday night.

Tom McClure and Charles Mana- 
han were named as a social commiUe* 
for April, May and June, and will 
have charge of the dinner arrange
ments.

C. A. Young, Dr. W. P, Meredith 
and Allen Cavett were named as a 
committee to have charge of the 
minstrel show, and they w»ll mak* 
a preliminary invei-tiiration and re 
port arrangements back to the nex 
regular meeting of the legion post ir 
two weeks.

Charles Manahan was appointe*! t 
accept a challenge for a bosoba’ 
•ame between the Barstow and Peco» 
oosts of the Legion, and to select th< 
esm.

Some discussion of the organiza
tion of an auxiliary to the Legion 
Post waa had, and it waa decided t- 
•'resent the matter to the ladies «♦ 
the banquet cm April 6, and to ar- 
•wnge a meeting date a short tim* 
ifter that date to organize the 
auxiliary.

THE CHURCHES
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

All the regular services Sunday 
There will be something to meet the 
leed of every human heart. Come 
ind worship with u.s. A cordial in- 
/itatiom to all.

HOMER L. MAGEE

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Maas celebrated every second and 

fourth Sundays as follows: 8:30 for 
English speaking population and ten 
i. m. for Spanish speaking people 
of Pecos.

Rev. J. R. Campos.

DUBOIS SUNDAY SCHOOL.' j 
Sunday School is held every Sun

day afternoon at 2:30 at the Dubois 
school house, up the river.

There are between forty and fifty ■ 
in attendance each meeting. People 
from Pecos are cordihlly invited in j 
vited to meet with them when they j 
can. '

COURTLAM) .SMITH’S NEW 
ACTIVTITY

-Courtland Smith, named by Preaident 
larding as a*i6istant to the ru*<tinaiaeT 

■4VneraI, in entering public life takes the 
-second step in a life work dedicated to 
he service of the country people. He l»a» 

aocepted the post because he believes the 
field before him afford;) still a greater op
portunity than as president of the American 
Press AssociatioD for helpfalness to the 
/armer, the country home dweller, the 
country housewife, and the country news- 
i»pez.

Trained from boyhood to sense the fact 
that American life and Ameriaan develop- 
.ment are depending on the tiller of the 
soil, Mr. Smith has spent idl od his work
ing life carrying out the ideals of bis 
fsther, and has sought to knake country 
life happier and country .folks more pros- 

'petooB, establishing his oontact srith evea 
•?tke remote sections by means of The Ameri- 
-CMM Press Associatioo, whose miasion has 
been to make prosperoas the country news- 
i^pcT. Hie growth of the prosperity of the 
coontry newspaper haa meant in proportion
ate degree a growth in the bosiiiesa and 
welfare of those to whom the country news- 
ipaper makes iu appeal.

Strong and r^peeted cgtfniTy newspapers

METHODIST CHURCH
• (Easter Sunday.)

Services at the regular hour Sun- 
*lay morning with special music in 
keeping with the Easter Me.ssage.

At the evening services a Peagent 
will be given by some of the young 
neople of the church. The Title of 
the Peagent is “The Re.surrection of 
Peter.’’ Special music for this hour 
also.

FRED B FAUST. Pastor.

REPORT OF METHODIST
SUNDAY SCHOOL MARCH 20'

Offirez's and teachers present.... 24, ■
Pupils preaent .....................  162.;
Visitors present .....................  4 j
Total present .........- ...... . 190. j
Absent ........     fifi- i
Collection  $12.22

EPISCOPAL SERVICE  
Bishop Howden of the diocese of 

New Mexico and West Texas of the 
Episcopal Church will be in Pecos  ̂
Saturday and hold services at the 
Episcopal church Saturday morning 
at ten o’clock. Every body is cordial
ly invited to attend.

CHURcI T o F CHRIST 
We extend to one and all an in

vitation to worship with us on Easter ̂  
day. Make it a glad, good day toj 
your life. All servieaa at the usual j 
hours. j

HOMER L. MAGEE. I

WILL SELL 
5 Acre Tracts

MILE FROM LAURA WELL 
125.00 Per Acre

EXCEPTIONAL SPECULATION 
C. C  DUES, PECOS, TEXAS

PWm Cwrod la 6 to 14 Doyf
, Dmiglas rsAmd ssouay tf PAZO OfNTMENT fcHf
JOOTgJtchlni. BlhKl. Pteedlnsorrmtnidlns PlW

after the

T R A D E  
CHOICE LOTS IN PECOS 

CLOSE IN LEASES 
For

SUNSHINE OIL STOCK 
Both at Present Market

CITATION BY P U B U O ^ O N  

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Reeves 
Coonty— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to summon 
Margaret S. Bell by making publication 
of this Citation once in each week for 
four aoccessive weeks previous to the re- 
tnm day hereof, to appear at the next 
regular term of the Diistrict Court of 
Reeves County, Texas, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Pecos, Texas, on 
the 25th day of April. A  D., 1921, then 
and there to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 24th day of March, A  D., - 
1921, in suit No. 2118, wherein Ivan C.! 
Bell, is Plaintiff, and Margaret S. Bell is i 
Defendant, and said petition alleging that j 
Ivan C. Bell and Margaret S. Bell were 
legally married on or about October 14, 
1913, at Salt Lake City, Uuh, and that 
they lived together as husband and wife un
til about February 15, 1918, when the de
fendant left the home of the plaintiff and 
voluntarily abandoned him and that since 
said time they have not lived together as 
husband and wife, wherefore plaintiff 
prays the court that the marriage contract 
now existing between plaintiff and de
fendant be disaolved and for such other and 
further relief both in law and in equity as 
he may be justly entitled to.

Herein fail not but have before said 
Court, at its aforesaid regular term, this 
writ with your return thereon, showing 
how you have excuted the same.

Given under my hand and seal of said 
Court, at office io Pecos, Texas, this 24th, 
day of March, A. D. 1921. .

S. C. VAUGHAN, Clerk,
District Court of Reeves County, Texas.

By C. E. ALLISON, Deputy.
Issued this 24th day of March, A. D., 

1921.
S. C. VAUGHAN, Clerk,

District C«urt of Reeves County, Texas.
By C. E. ALLISON, Deputy 32-4t 

■ « •
CITATION BY PUBUCATION 

THE STATE OF TEXA.S,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Reeves 
Count) (ir».*tinji:

Y'ou are hereby commanded to summon 
Richard F. Knjjlert. I js  Leatherman, John 
Leathermanl A. W. .Mt Phers*»n. J. A. Kuhn, 
Carl Upchurch, Clay Kzzell, \4 . B. Sands, 
C. R. Percoval. \\ in. I), (^arr, C. R. 
Roberts. John .M. Rarr. J. I.. Starnes, Ben 
James, Millie James, F'rank H. Bcrtucci, 
Gordon W«km1, W. H. McGuinty and F. M. 
Bratton by making publication of this 
(Citation once in each week fur four suc- 
ceasive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, to appear at the next regular term 
of the I>i-*trict Court of Reeves County, 
Texa.s, to be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Pecos, Texas, on the 25th day 
of April. .\. D. 1921, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said Court on 
(he 24th day of .March, 1921, in suit No. 
2120, wherein W. W’. Brookfield is Plaintiff, 
and Richard F. Englert, et al.. Defendants, 
and said petition alleging that on July 
1st. 1919, he executed oil and gas lease 
covering sections 7, 8, 9 and 15 in Block 
28 Public .School Land, living County, 
Texas. That the above defendants are as
signees and present owners of parts of said 
lease but have (ailed to commence the 
drilling of a well on the said lease or to 
t»ay rental in lieu thereof. Lease covering 
section 9 having been executed on the 20th 
of January, 1920.

Plaintiff prays that said lease or that 
part of it on which rentals have not been 
paid to be declared null and void and of 
no further force and effect.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
Court, at its aforsaid regular term, this 
writ with your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of said 
Court, at office in Pecos, Texas, this 24th 
day of March, A. D., 1921.

S. C. VAUGHAN, Clerk,
District Court of K*‘eves County, Texas.

By C. K. ALLISO.N, Deputy.
Issued this 24th day of March, D., 

1921.
S. C. VAUGHAN, Clerk,

District Court of Reeves County, Texas.
By C. E. ALLISON. IVputy. 32-4t

■■ • - ■
Insurance means protection. Protection 

means quick payment of losses. That is 
our motto. If you loose, we pay. For low
est rates see E. L  Collings, Insurance.

The Quioine That Dcat hot Affect tht HtM
Because of iti tonic and laxative effect, LAXA
TIVE bROMO yu ININE ia better than ordinary 
Oninine and does not cause nervousnesa nor 
liDKiDK In bead. Rememlx-r the lull name and 
look lor the aiznature ol K. W. OROVB. 30c

.1.11 t j ' i  I  ■ '

Our Most
Extravagant 
Predictions 
Coming True

We were saying it  more than two years ago. 
They are a ll saying it now. Some of the world's 

i foremost geologists have been in Pecos. A ll of 
' them say that Pecos is destined to be another 

Tampico: that it  w ill in a ll probability be tlio 
world’s greatest o il field ; that the LAUR.\
WELL of the SUNSHINE-FEDEML INTER
ESTS w ill flow over the top in another hiindrf'd 
feet; that it  w ill be a gusher, and tliat tliere is 
no doubt of it.

WHAT ARE YOU WAITING FOR?
Are you waiting for more evidence, to ])er- 

suade vou? If so vou are likelv  to wait until i t
a/ ^

is too late.

WHAT HAVE WE FOUND?
Tlie sample of o il at our office taken from

the bottom of the Laura has been seen, handled
✓

and tested by hundreds, and a ll have the same 
opinion; Tampico formation and a gusher near.

THE GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY AT PECOS
We have thousands of Acres in tlie Pecos 

Field. We were here first and procm’ed gilt- 
edge oil leases on lands selected by us befoiv 
anvbodv else ever thought of Pecos. ire 
if you wish to make an investment. Make knowi • 
to us how much acreage von want and vvlial 
)iice yon wish to pay. Better spend a few dol- 
ars on a w ire and save monev, do not wait f< r 

more news. The news is ab'eadv^ as big as al 1 
outdoors.

PECOS IS THE BIGGEST OIL PROPOSITION 
IN THE OIL WORLD TODAY

We are answering many wires and we w ill answer yours. are
placing those who have confidence in us, in the cream o f ‘this great oil field. 

Our time is yours and no matter how large or how small your order 
. we w ill give it the same careful consideration.

S U N S H IN E -F E D E R A L IN T E R E S T S
PECOS, H A S

Members o f the National Petroleum Developers.

at
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CLASSIFIED
FOB SALE

FOR SALE HATCHING £GGS. 
Barron* En^luh. White Leghoma 
Three hundred egg-line, 16 Egg* 
^1.60» Phone No. 3 6 3 , K.  Mc
knight, Pecoa, Texa*. 30-4t*
H A Y  FOR SALE— A-1 feed. Alfalfa  
-and Wheat mixed, flO.OO ton at my 
Bam  in Balm orh^ Get *ome one 

•to join ^ u  and buy a carload.—  
R. C. Warn, Peco* Texa* 28-tf.

See I. C. Smith for oil I— ■•* near the 
Laara, and West welU or EUswortii 
^ell*. 29-tf.

TH E ENTERPRISE AN D  PECOS TIM ES: FR ID AY, MARCH 25,1921.
-----   -    —   - -------------------— . >   „

J* O R SALE— Thoroughbred Buff 
Orp*dngton egg*, settings |1.26— M. 
W . Collie, Jr., Tel. 231. 27-tf.

T F  you have Land fo r  lease or Sale, 
.li*t same with A. B. Clair, Orient 
Hotel, Pecos, Texas. 25-tf.

RHODE ISLAND RED^Day old chicks 
:20c each, eggs for hatching $1 per IS. Call 
.at our (arm, (our miles east of Balmorhea 
■on the Pecos-Balmorhea highway. Mrs. -G 
■W. Amrine, Balmorhea, Texas. 21*12

MILK GOATS—The editor has (our good 
mmMc goats which will be fresh in January, 
for sale. All (our bred to pure Saanan 
buck. Call at the Enterprise office for par
ticulars.

FO R  SALE— Good Second hand 
car. fo r  sale see— I. E. Smith.

-P IANO  FOR SALE— 6 1-3 octaves 
-Good condition; height 4 f t ;  width 
2  f t ;  length 4 f t  6 inches. Cheap for 
cash. Enquire at Enterprise Office.

FO R  SALE— 2300 pounds Good 
A lfa lfa  Seed, 15 cenU per pound, f. 
•o. b. Saragosa. Sell any amount, 100 
pounds or more. Reference, First 
National Bank, Pecos, Texas, or 
Toyah Valley State Bank, Balmorhea, 
Texas. Apply to— V. Zuber, Sara
gosa, . Texas. 29-4t^

F#R SALE—100 acres of land in shallow 
•oil belt I Oil found in a well 30 feet over 
the line. Lies four miles north of Her* 
mosa. Reeves County Texas. Address Box 
233, Pottsville, Texas. 39*6t*

FOR SALE— White pearl popcorn 
eastern raised, good fo r seed, 15 lbs. 
41.00; 100 lbs, $5.00; F. O. B. Carls
bad, N. Mex.— F. L. Leek. 30-4t*
SHOES REPAIRED — All hand work 
and the best to be had. Come in and 
see. One door north Enterprise 
Office. .30-4t*.
FOR .SALE— Worlds greatest Utility 
and sporting strain o f Airdale Pup
pies.— Cedar Vale Farm. Balmorhea, 
Texas. 30-4t.

P'OR S.ALE— Splendid Ford car, will 
sell cheap fo r cash. Tools and re
pairs go with it. See W. M. Woodie 
at Shoe Shop, one door North En
terprise. I t*

OIL LEASES.
600 acres, section 45, block 34, two 

. miles o f Arthur Pitts well. W ill sell 
part or all— W. L. Beall, Toyah, Box 
126.   29-2t*

I own 320 acre commercial oil lease 
section 20, block CIS, School. W ill 
sell at bargain.— Eugene Lankford, 
Cisco, Texas. 30-3t*

\ OIL LEASES
6 and 10 acre track* near the Do

minion River No. 1, Victory, Laura, 
Zene, Citizens, Bell, Saragosa and 
Troxel wells— See I. E. Smith. 45-tf

FEGOS GIRLS TRIE 
PRIZES RT BRYIOR

The Mi**e* Francl* Hubbard and 
Moselle Bryen who are attending 
Baylor College for women at Belton, 
Texas, w ^  the reeipiente of two 
set* ^f prizes in the social festhritie*. 
These young ladiee were both pro
ficient students in our high school 
and were'popular with their echool- 
matea The first prize was received 
st the Colonial Fancy Drees Party of 
their class, consisting of about 400 
members. Both were considered ss 
wearing the beet arrsnged and most 
appropriate costumes and carrying 
the . most graceful ’ bearing. The 
second. prize was awarded them for 
the most original “stnnt” devised by 
the impersonators. The ‘‘stunt” was 
a pantomme of the old scotch poem 
“Lochinbor.” Francis was Loch and 
furiously dashed to banquet on a 
stick horse, se'^ed the fair Ellen 
(Mozelle) and carried her off not
withstanding the protest of her irate 
father and his assembled guests. 
They yrere unsuccessfully pursued by 
a large number of knights, also on 
stick horses.

In the stunt competetion all of 
the class in college numbering eight, 
and the Juniors were participants. 
The stunt prize were specially design
ed lamps which the winners will 
carry in the grand march as emble
matic of superiority in some special 
competition.

BOOTLEGGERS
S E N T E N C E O

PAGE FIVE
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EASTER DINING  
The apartment of Mr. and Mrs. 

Allan Cavett was the scene of a de
lightful one o'clock dinner on March 
28. The table appointments of silver, 
cut glass, chins and Maderia em
broidered linens was very pretty, 
with favors of kewpies bedecked in 
pieces of the wedding gown of the 
hoeteee, who is one of Iset sesaon’s 
moet charming brides.

Covers were laid for Mesdamee 
A. E. Wilcox, John Camp, John Hib- 
don, J. W. Ptoker and Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan Cavett

ENTERTAINS AT DINNER  
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Csvett were st 

home to s number of their friends st 
a delightful six o'clock dinner Satur
day evening.

This occasion was in keeping with 
former similar affairs at this hospi
table home. Mr. and Mrs. Cavett 
have proven themselves to be adepts 
at entertaining. The table appoint
ments, the serving and the delicious 
ly prepared viands were up to the 
minute, covers were laid for the fo l
lowing: Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilcox, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Fulgim, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rodger White, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Cavett, Mr. and Mrs. H, C. Glover 
and the host and hostess, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan Cavett.

ff • t r-
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THE ENTERPRISE has two perfectly good 
scholarships in Tyler Collercial College for 
sale at a saving. _________

FOR SALE— Jersey Cow, will be 
fresh in two or three weeks. Phone 
181, R. P. Hicks. 31-3t.

FOR SALE— No. 1 A lfa lfa  Hay, by 
the bale or ton. Phone 181 and 42, 
^  P^ Hirks. ___________________31-3t.

FOR S.ALE— Good young mules. 
Some broken and some hot broke. 
Big stuff. .Also one pair o f Spanish 
mules, gentle. Enquire o f C. S. 
Shorev, two miles North o f Pecos.-

31-2t*

In the United States Court in ses
sion here this week the following 
were sentenced for violation of the 
national prohibition act:

Mrs. H. M. Dunn, a native o f Ark
ansas, but recenty from ' Detroit. 
Mich., was arrested at the Orient 
Hotel with 11 bottles o f ‘ ‘Old Taylor”  
whiskey in >her possession. She 
pleaded guilty and was fi-ned $100.00 
and costs.

Earnesto Penado was apprehended 
at Toyah and confessed to a large 
amount o f ‘ ‘Tequila”  found with him 
in a barn by Sheriff Kiser. Plead 
guilty and fined $250 00 and costs.

Natividad Valensuela was ap
prehended between here and Bal
morhea with the contraband. Plead 
guilty fined $50.00.

Manuel Bustamente and Laz Lujon 
were arrested together in Loving 
county. Lujon pleaded guilty, but 
Bustamente stood trial and was con
victed by the Court. They were both 
fined $150.00 each and costs.

None o f the above prisoners were 
financially able to pay their fines and 
they were remanded to the custody 
o f the iailer fo r thirty days when 
they will be discharged if  they make 
a paupers oath and that they are 
unable to nay tbe’r fines. y

LIBEL SUIT W ITHDRAWN
In the United States Court this 

week. The case o f Ira J. Bell against 
P. H. Sfolomon o f Springfield, 111., for 
lible and slander was withdrawn 
without prejudice by attorney for 
plaintiff. Mr. Bell will pay the cost* 
o f Court. The suit was brought for 
$100,000,00 damages.

SARAGOSA NEWS
Rudolph Hoefs was a Pecos visitor 

the first o f the week.
Taylor Conger was a business 

visitor to Pecos Tuesday.
Misses Jimmie Conger and Laura

Headquarters 
of Pecos

V.

s
*
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We are well prepared to meet what is going to be the unprecedent demand of years 
for women’s slippers and low shoes.

New shipments are arriving weekly now but we would suggest that you make an 
early selection.

a ‘ ■ ■

» fi
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Popular materials and colors for spring.

Brown suede, browns o f all shades, black 
and brown satin; and light kids in the wanted 
one strap styles.

Do your summer sewing early this ̂ season.

M ISSIONARY TE A
The Missionary Society o f the 

Methodist Church together' with 
other ladies o f the church and other 
invited guests were delightfully en
tertained Tuesday afternoon at the 
parsonage. The hostesses were: Mrs.
Fred B. Faust, Mrs. O. T. Norwood.
Mrs. P. J. Rutledge, Mrs. Joe Hol- 
lebeke and Mrs. Andy Waugh. The 
attractive decorations were sugges
tive o f Easter which was carfisd out 
in the menu. There was not a dull 
moment in the whole afternoon.
Mrs. H. N. McKellar rendered a 
beautiful piano solo, Mrs. Lillian 
Butler in her characteristically 
charming manner gave a vocal solo 
with Mrs. C. B. Jordon as* piano ac
companist, and two charming and 
pretty little lassos. Janice McKellar 
and Nora Belle Hollebeke each gave 
delightful readings. There were also 
a number o f interesting and instruc
tive missionary contests relative to
the work hereof, in some newspaper published

The favors were little flu ffy  yel-1 your county, to appear at the next 
low Ea.ster chickens. \j regular term o f the District Court of [^Ueged.

Reeves County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Pecos on the
4th Monday in April, 1921, the same;^oo*^« aforesaid regular term, this
being the 25th day o f April, 1921, j " r i t h  your return thereon, showing how

. _ — ----7~ »! then and there to answer a petition, you have excuted the same.A lt r . . l iT .  W ill P r . . .n f j
. S .p r .1. . ,  D .n c r  And , 921. in a suit, numbered on

Pecos Bargain House
MORE GOODS FOR LESS MONEY

fffll I
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LADIES COLUMBIA SYMPHONY  
ORCHESTRA TO PLAY HERE

THURSDAY APRIL 7

1920, at 6 percent per annum. Plaintiffs 
sue for the amount of their debt as above

Herein fail not but have before said

strumental Soloists. the Docket p f said Court No. 2114 
wherein The Town o f Pecos City, 

is Plaintiff, and The Un-
The announcement which has been 

made by Mgr. Wasserman o f the j Texas,
Rialto Theatre that the Ladies C o l -  known Heirs o f .M. Brown and .Mrs. 
umbia Symphony Orchestra will ap- M. Brown are Defendants, and said 
pear in this citv on April 7, has petition alleging that the defendants.

Given under my hand, at office in Pecos, 
Texas, this 16th day of March, A. D. 1921.

MAX KRAUSKOPF,
J. P. Precinct No. 1, Reeves County, Texas.

Issued this 16th day of March, A  
1921.
314t. M.AX KRAUSKOPF,
J. P. Precinct No. 1, Reeves County, Te;

■ WILL SELL IN FEE 
Culberson County

Section 1, School Block 111 
$3.00 Per Acre

a

C. C. DUES. PECOS, TEXAS

aroused considerable interest among 
music lovers and theatre patrons. 
This attraction is one o f the most 
unique orchestras that has ever ap
peared m the United States or 
Canada. It has a woman conductor,

being the heirs o f M. Brown and Mrs. 
M. Brown, Deceased, owe plaintiff 
the sum o f $14.40 for delinquent _ 
taxes upon the real estate herein
after described, together with in
terest penalties and attorney’s fees.

Mme. Frimees Knight, a very distin- that said taxes are for the year 1918 
guished musician, and the entire per- ®i>d 1919, upon Lots Nos. 7, 8, 9, 10,
sonnel o f the orchestra is made up of 
30 ^ fted  young lady musicis'ns.

Their program is a particularly 
happy and versatile one and includes 
vocal selections by Genevieve Gilbert,

11 and 12, in Block 38, in West Park 
Addition to the Town of Pecos City, 
in Reeves County, Texas, same being 
the West half o f said Block 38, as 
shown by the map or plat o f said

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Four room house with 
s?ood garage. See C. S. Shorey, 
Pecos. 31-2t* !

W AN TED

W’ANTED-^To exchange for second hand

with full orchestral accompaniment 
The orchestra travel in its own pri
vate sleepers and is making its first 
trans-continental tour, achieving 
splendid success at all points.

Their complete program will be 
Williams spent Saturday in Pecos. published shortly. Meanwhile ■ their 

Mrs. Sol Mayer came in last Wed- appearance is eagerly anticipated by 
nesday fo r a short visit to her 
husband, Sol Mayer and her son,
Edwin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W’ . B. Williams 
and Mrs. P. A. Ilarbert motored to MAN COUGHS UP BULLET  
Pecos Tuesday.

Mrs. Martha Adams, Mrs. C. M.
Honaker and Mrs. Hubert Honakcr 
were the guests Tuesday o f Mrs.
Henrv Meyers at Balmorhea.

Harrold Farbess le ft Thursday 
in his car fo r  Arizona. He intends to

soprano, four solo dances by Miss West Parle Addition to said Town oft 
Dorothy Volkey, ranging from the,Pecos City, now o f record in the 
Russian Ballet to toe dancing. Each | deed records o f Reeves • County,: 
dance is given in different costume Texas.

our music lovers.
Reserved seats 

shortly.
will go on

Oliver.

^nlall Children kept f » r  
afternoon and evenings

mothers. 
Careful

superv-i.-̂  on o f play;— Mrs. S. E. Wil- 
Phone 137.  2^t^

POCKET BOOK LOST— On way 
h(»me * from picture show Friday 
night. Ha:  ̂ T. G. on outside o f book, 
nnd contains some receopt bills 
from Green Grocery Store, $5 00 in 
currency and some silver. W ill pay 
liberal reward.— Mrs. John Grogan.

FOR SALE— 2 dozen White Leghorn 
hens. Air young and most o f them 
laying, $1.25 each. CaB P. O. Blacks 
residence, Barstow, Texas. 30-2t*

Get busy, keep busy. Is your job un- 
;<afe? Is it permanent? You want 
a life-long business. You can get in
to such a business, selling more than 
137 Watkins products direct to farm
ers if you own an auto or team or 
can get one; if you are under 50 and 
can give bond with personal sureties. 
We back you with big selling helps; 
52 years in business; 20,000,000 
UMTS of our products. Write for in
formation where you can get ter- 
ritory. J. R. Watkins Co., Depart- 

iment 111, Winnona, Minn.

HEREIN F A IL  NOT, but have be
fore said Court, on the said first day 
o f the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

WITNESaS S. C. Vaughan Clerk of 
the District Court o f Reeves County, 
Texas.

Given under my hand and the seal 
sale o f said Court, at office in Pecos. 

Texas, this the 19th day o f March. 
1921.

S. C. VAUGH.AN, Clerk.
RECEIVED IN B ATTLE  t District Court. Reeves County.

OF VICKSBURG. 1863 32-4t By C. E. ALLISO N. Deputy, i
Lanett, Ala., March 22.— W. V. j ---- ----------------

Meadows, 78, a ven;eran o f the C ir i l ; ^ i -i-a t io n s  RY PU BLICATIO N  
War who w «  shot in the eye at the | ^ IT A T  ONS BY PU BLICATIO N
battle o f Vicksburg, July 1, 1863, to-| THE ST.\TE OF TEX.\S
day coughed out the bullet and is in I To the Sheriff or any Constable of Reeves

visit points in Colo, before returning, his usual good health, despite the - County—GREETING:
A  number o f the ladies attended | fact that he had carried the slug, j You arc hereby conunanded to summon

the Missionary Society at Balmorhea' weighing approximately one o u n c e , . p  j,y making publication of
m h's head for fifty-eight years.- qhi# Citation once in each week for 4 suc-

Mr. Meadows was a member oi • . .u . j--------- ------ -•  t __ ressive weeks orcvious to the return day
— * Company G. Thtrty-5vventh A la - ., , . . .  . i .

W. W. Massey, deputy sheriff of.bam a Infantry.— .*\ssocinted Press. | hereof, to appear at the next regular term

E A S T E R  S E R V I C E
First Baptist Church, 7:30 P. M.

----- Congregation
...Rev. Wm. Ross

Hymn—Christ Arose—No. 333 ............... .... .................
Prayer....................... ............................................. .

Anthem—Behold I Show A Mystery—Heyser ..................................... Choir
Scripture Reading .......... .............. ..................................Rev. William Ross
Vocal ̂ l o —Holy City ........ ............. .................. ....................... Mr. Bellas
Talk—Co-operation’  .......................... ............................. 3Ir. Otto Johnson!
Anthem—Sing His Glory-Klien ___ __________________ ______________ Choir
Musical Reading—“Count Robert of Sicily” Longfellow......Mrs. William Meyer]

Accompanist, Mrs. Woody Browning

Trio—Selected ..................... .............................Cavett, Williams and Hefnei
Talk—Harmonizing the Business Life and Christian Living............... Mr. Caseyl
Anthem—He Is Risen—Thomas ............................ .... ..........................Choirl
Address—Easter, Its Origin and Customs _______ _______________ Mr. Calhoun]
Anthem—The Lord Shall Descend—Herbert ............................... ..........Choii
Benediction ..... ......... ....................................................  Rev. William Ross

Pianist—Mrs. Otto Johnson 
Bass Horn—Vernon Hicks.

ALL ARE CORDIALLY INA'ITED

'i

car. building lot, gravel road and sidewalk, i Thursday The program was j 
opfHvsiie high school. Phone 381. E. C. j .̂pj.y interesting. |

Balmorhea was in this week attend
ing the Federal Court. It seems that 
‘ ‘B ill”  has apprehended several boot
leggers recently, but savs that his

of the Justice Court of Precinct No. 1, 
Nicholas P fie ffe r  of Saragosa, a County, Texas, to be holden at the

•native o f Germany, and T. c„urt House thereof, in Pecos, Texas, on 
Downe., o f Tovah a native o f Ireland ^ ^

frends are doubtful, o f it beinff real were M tierallized in Ihe^ ^ ^ o th  i^rre to answer a suit filed in said Court
stu ff and insist on sampling it, but 
this he cannot afford. He was en- 
strumental in the arrest o f a Me.xican 
bootlegger who pleaded guilty.

States Court here this week, 
o f these, gentlemen were already

FRESH CUT FLGWERS FGR EASTER
For Easter we will have the largest and most complete stock of cut flowers 

of all kinds ever in est Texas. Roses consisting of Hadley, Russell, Premier J  
Columbia and While killarney. Carnations, all colors. Sweet Peas and| 
Violets. Easter Lillies 'ut or in pots to suit. Also Calla Lillies.

Write wire or phone your order at once.

EUTE CONFECTIONERY AND 

' Midland, Texas

!-i

on the 16th day of March, 1921, in suit No
thoroughly Americanized snd the 1249, wherein G, B. Finley and L. W. 
citizenship papers will entitle them .\nderson, a partnership firm arc Plaintiffs, 
to U. S. protection should they visit | B. Flynn is defendant, and said

CLASSIFIED
FOR RENT— One roona house to 
rent.. Best location in town.— In- • 
quire Mrs. D. A. Dodds, Pecos Hotel, 
Building. 32-t£.

FOR SALE— Store Building at Ho- 
ban. Inquire at Enterprise Office. 

__________________________________32-tf.

W ILL  pay cash for piano if it is in 
good condition, but it must be cheap. 
Address Box 55, Saragosa, Texas. 

_______________________ 31-21*________
l o s t — In Pecos Heavy black over
coat, with colored lining. Reward if 
returned to th’s office or to T. Hardie 

29-4t* Box 419, El Paao. 32-2t*

their native countries.

WILL SELL 
Subject

SUNSHINE OIL 
40 Cents Share

C. C. DUES. PECOS. TEXAS

C ITA T IO N  BY P l'B L IC A T IO N  
THE STATE  OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Reeves County— GREETING:—

You are hereby commanded' to 
summon The Unknown Heirs of M. 
Brown snd Mrs. M. Brown by mak
ing publication of this Citation once 
in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day

petition alleging in substance that the said | 
Wm. B. Flynn did on May 17th, 1920, ex
ecute and deliver to Dixieland Syndicate 
a certain check drawn on The First 
National Bank of Pecos, Texas, for $100.00 
and signed by the said William B. Flynn 
said cheek being payable to the order of 
said Dixieland Syndicate; that same was 
endorsed by the said Dixieland Syndicate 
and sold to the plaintiffs for a valuable con
sideration; that when said check was pre
sented to said bank for payment by the 
plaintiffs, payment of same was refused fay 
said bank for the reason that said de
fendant did not have and has not at this 
time funds therein with which to pay said 
check, to plaintiffs* damage in the som of 
flOOiX), with interest froai January 1st,

t.
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PAPA’S MONEY NOTICE OF ELECTION

State of Texas,
County of Reeves.

On this the 21st day of February, 
1921, this court beiilg in refcnlar ses- 
ylon, came on to be considered the

The idle youth who inherits a for
tune is in greater danger than he who 
laces the muzzel of a gun in the 
hands of an angry opponent. The 
one may plunge to his soul’s deatruc-! petition of T. Y. Casey and seventy- 
tion, while the other may only be d^  | ^
|>rived of his life— Stamford Amen- . .  .

bonds be issued by Road Distnct No.
The younth who 1 ^  all the nponeyil, of Reeves County, Texas, in the 

he wants to gratify whatever whhns sum of One .Hundred Thousand 
or indulgences he may crave is a»l ( jioO.OOO-OO) dollars, bearing a rate 
wrely h.«ded for the »tr»p ^ ^
that a% infant will cut its fingers if | ..
handed^an open razor. There is no j miujicners Court not exceeding Five
more pitiful sight than that of a cal-,and One-half (5Vu) per cent, and 
low youth with money-lined pockets' maturing at such times as may be fix- 
•orrounded by helpful spenders bent i ed by the Commissioners’ Court, 
upon showing him how they can all serially or otherwise, not to exceed 
have a good time on his cash. The thirty (30) years from
male and the female, they flock to 
his standard, and the poor fool is 
made to believe that it 
personal popularity that attracts 
•friends.” £’Jch a young felloW is 
extremely fortunate if his associa
tions do not lead him into acquain
tanceship with flawless characters 
ready to teach him lawlessness. At 
the best, he is led into associations 
that set low standards for him. 
Probably an austere poverty is the 
very best companion for any truly 
ambit'ous and brainy youth. Presi
dent Harding, himself, born to de
privation, recently called to the at
tention of the American Education 
Association a photographic group of 
his old friends who came together on 
his front porch last summer. Of 
that group of nine, all of whom havp 
reached the top rungs of the success 
ladder, not one, a.s Mr. Harding 
states, “had an even start*’ with most 
other bovs of their age. “They knew 
all the hard ways, the privations.” 
said the president, yet they succeed
ed. How many would have succeed
ed had they been given all the spend
ing money they wanted and beep 
kept aware that papa’s fortune made 
it unnecessary for them to worry 
over the future?— Dallas New.s.

the date
thereof, for the purpose of construct
ing, maintaining and operating 

is his macadamized, graveled or paved 
roads and turnpikes, or in aid there
of.

And it appearing to the court that 
said petition is signed by more than 
fifty of the resident property taxpay
ing voters of said Road District No. 
1, of Reeves County, Texas, said 
Road District No. 1, having been es-

Give Sick, Bilious Child 
“California Fig Syrup”

bonds shall have wntten or printed 
on their •ballots the words:

“For the issuance of bonds and the 
levying of the tax in payment there
for.”

Afid those opposed shall have writ
ten or printed on their ballots the 
words:

“Againtt the issuance of bonds and 
the levying of the tax in payment 
therefor.”

The manner of holding said elec
tion shall be governed by the laws 
govoming l^e elections in this State.

A copy of this order signed by the 
County Judge of said County, shall 
serve as a proper notice of. said elec
tion, and the County Judge is directed 
to cause aaid notice to be published in 
a newspaper published in said Road 
District No. 1, of Reeves County, 
Texas, for four successive weeks next 
proceeding said election and cause to 
be posted a notice thereof at three 
public places; in Road District No. 1. 
Reeves County, Texas, for three 
Veeks prior to said election.

JAS. F. RO&S,
County Judge Reeves County, 

Texas. 29-4t.

t^ lished by an order o f the Commis
sioners’ Court o f Reeves County, 
Texas, dated the 8th day o f Decem
ber 1913, o f record in Book two (2 ). 
Page 15, o f the Road minutes Records 
o f Reeves County, Texas, within the 
following metes and bounds, towit: 

Beginning at a point where the 
soifth boundary line o f the State of 
New Mexico intersects the Pecos 
River; thence down said Pecos; River 
with its meanders, to the boundary 
line between said Reeves County and 
Pecos County; thence in a south- 
w’esterly direction along said bound
ary line to a point w’here said line 
intersects the north line o f Section 
No. 37, Block 50, Tsp. 8, T. & P. Ry. 
Co. Survey; thence west with the said 
north line o f .said Section 37 and its 
continuation to a point where the 
North line o f Section 38, Block 52, 
Tsp. 8, T. & P. Ry. Co. Survey, in- 
tescects the west line o f S^tion  299, 
Block 13, H. & Cn. Ry. Co. Survey; 
thence up the wejt line o f Sec
tion 299 to its p'^rthwe^t corner; 
thence in a westerly direction with 
the Sc.-tion lines to the southwest 

o f Section 107, Block 13, H. 
GN. Ry. Co. Survey thence up the 

\ve.«t line o f said Section 107, to a 
''ipt said line intersects the

I’ne between Sections 12 and 13, 
Give Sick, Billious Child “California' r,i tek C-10, Public School; thence 

Fig Syrup” ' we.st w ith said lin*. to the southeaj't
corner o f Block 55 ,'Tsp. 7, T. & P.

“ California Syrup o f Fig.s”  is thi 
best “ laxative physic”  to give to a 
sick, feverish child who i j  bilious or 
constipated. Directions for babic:- 
and children on bottle. They love it.® 
fru ity taste. Beware! S.ay “ Cali
fornia”  or you may not get the 
g»^nuine recommended by physician 
fo r  over thirty years. Don’t risk in 
juring your child’s tender stomach, 
liver andt bowels by accepting ar 
imitation fig syrup. Insist upon 
“ California.”

Ry. Co. Survey; thence north with 
the east line o f said block to it.s 
northeast corner; thence west with 
the north line o f said block to the 
southeast corner o f Section 8, Block 
C-S, Public School; thence north to 
the southeast corner o f Block 72 
Public School; thence north with the 
east line o f yaid Block 72, to the 
northeast corner o f S^ection No. 22, 
Block C-17, Public School; thence 
west with the north line o f Section 
22 and 23, said Block C-17. to the 
southw'est comer o f Block 55, Tsp. 
5, T. & P. Ry. Co. Survey; thenco 
north following the east line o f

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES’ HEALING HONtY. a 
c^gb  medicine which stops the cough by j Blocks .58 and 57, Public School, to 
Dealing the inflamed and irritated tissues. I the northeast corner o f Block 57 

A  box of GROVE’S 0-PElN-TRATE j aforesaid; thence along the north 
SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and I  jj^p o f Blocks 57, 55 and 53, Public

County line between
HAYES HEALING HONEY. The salve
should be rubbed on the chest and throat ^  i j-
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup, thence in a northerly direction f  1-

The healing effect o f Hayes’ HealinjJ Honey in- ! ’ owing said County line to a point in 
side the throat combined with the healing effect of the south houndarv line o f the State 
Grove’s 0-Pen-Trate Salve through the porea of i anl.l r*miTitv
the«kin soon stops a cough. o f  New Mexico where said Count>

Both remedies are packed in one carton and the [line between said ReCvcs and Culber- 
co« of the combined treatment is 35c. i bounties int(>rsects said State

Just ask your druggist for HA'YES* 
HEALING HONEY.

LIFT OFF CORNS!
Apply few drops then lift sorej 

touchy corns off with 

fingers

\

Doeaii I uun a bit! Drop a little Free- 
■one on an aching com, instantly that corn 
■top# hurting, then you lift it right out 
Yea, magic I

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but a 
few cents at any dmg store, but u suficieni 
to renaove every hard com, soft corn, or 
eom between the toes, and the calluaea, 
sHtbout sorenesa or irritation.

Freezone is the sensational diacovery of 
g Ciarinnati geniua. It ia wonderfuL

‘’GASGARETriFSIGK
OR BILLIOUS

Tonight sure! Let a pleasant, 
harmless Cascaret work while you 
sleep and have your liver active, head 
clear, stomach 9weet and bowels mov
ing regular by morning. No griping 

lienee

oathartio Uo.

: Habitual Constipation Cured 
in M to 21 Days .

“LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN ” is a speciaUy- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 11 to 21 days 
to induce re;;ular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c 
per bottle.

‘•on
line; thence following said south 
boundary line o f said State o f New 
Mexico east to the place o f beginning.

It is therefore considered and 
ordered by'*the court that an election 
be held in said Road District 
No. 1, o f Reeves County, Texas, on 
the 26th day o f March, 1921, which 
is not less than thirty (30 ) days from 
the date o f this order, to determine 
whether or not the bonds o f said Ropd 
District No. 1, o f Reeves County, 
Texas shall he issued in the amount 
o f One Hundred Thousand ($100,-
000. 00) Dollars, bearing a rate o f in
terest to bo fixed by the Commi.s- 
sio-ners’ Court not exceeding Five and 
One- half per cent, and matur
ing at such time as may be fixed by 
the Commissioners’ Court, serei.all\ 
or otherwise, not to exceed thirtv 
y^'iirs from the d.ite thereof; and 
whether or not a tax shall be levied 
on the property o f said Road District 
No. 1, o f Reeves County, Texas, sub-i 
ject to taxation for the purpose o^ 
paying the interest on said bond and 
to provide n sinking Turn! tor the re
demption thereof at maturity.

Notices o f said election shall be 
given by publication in a newspaper 
published in said Road Di.strict No.
1, Reeves County, Texas, for four 
successive weeks before the date of 
said election, and in addition thereto 
there shall be posted noticeff of such 
election at three public places in Road 
District No. 1, of Reeves County, 
Texas, for three weeks prior to said

Said election shall be held at the 
Court House of Reeves County, at 
Pecos, Texas, and the following- 
named person is hereby appointed 
manager of said election, F. P. Rich- 
burg.

Said election shall be held under 
the provisions of Article 627 to 641, 
inclusive, of Chapter 2, Title 18, Re
vised Statutes. 1911, and as amended 
by Chapter 203, Acts of 1917, and 
(Inly qualified voters who are proparty 
taxpayers of said Road District Np.’ 1. 

Connty, Texas, shall be al-

ing to support the proposition lo issue

SHERIFF-’S SALE
Tlir Su l* of T ru *. Countjr of R<*rvr*.

Uy Virtue of a ceruiu Order of Sale iMued out 
of the Honorable Diatrici Court of Keerea County 
on the 28th day of February. 19.’1. by Clerk of 
Mid Court aKainat W. T. EtelJ for the aum of 
Thirty-five and 43-100 t|35.43) Dollara and coata 
of auil. in cauae No. 201d in Mid Court, alyl d The 
To«n  of Pecua City, Trxaa, veraua W. T. Ezell and 
placed in my handa for aervice, I, E. B. Kiaer aa 
Sheriff of R«*evra County. Teua. d.d. on the 7lh 
day of March, 1921, levy on certain Real Kaute. 
ailuati d in Rervea County. deacrib> d aa follovra. 
lo-wil: Lula Noa. S, 6, 7, and 8, in Block No. 5. 
in College Addition to the Town of P.-coa City 
in Rrrvea County. Teaaa, and levied upon aa the- 
prop.-rly of Mid U'. T. Ea<-ll. And on Tueaday the 
Mh day of April. 1921, at the Court Houae dour of 
Reevea County, in the Town of Prc>>a. Texaa. be. 
tween the huura of P-n. A. M. and four P. .M. I 
will tell Mid Prrmiaea at public vendue, fur caah. 
to the higbi at bidder, aa the property of Mid W 
T. * Earll by virtue of Mid levy and Mid Order of 
Sale.

And in compliance vritb law, I give thia notice by 
publication in the Engliab language, once a we.-k for 
three cona«-culive wreka immediat' ly preceding Mid 
day of M ie. in the Entrrpriae, a newapaper pubUabed 
fa Reevi-a County.

a  ITNESS my hand, thia 7tb day of March. 1921.
E. U. kISER, Sheriff Reevea County, Texaa.

SHERIFF ’S SALE
The Suie of Texaa. County of Reevea.

By virtue of a certain Order of Sale iaaued out 
of the _Honorable Dialrict Court of Reevea County, 
on the 28th day of February, 1921, by Clerk of 
aaid Court againal S. Corey fur the aum of Fifteen 
and 74-100 1515.71) Dollara and coata of auit. in 
cauae No. 2017 in aaid Court, atyl.-d The Town of 
Pecoa City, Teiaa, vi-raua S. Corey and placid in my 
handa fur aervice, I, E. H. kiai-r. aa Sheriff of 
Ke.-vea County. Teua, did on the 7th day of March. 
1921, levy on certain Real Fatale, aitualed in Keeve* 
County, deacribed aa fulluwa, tu-wit: Lot No. 21, in 
Block No. 41, in the Town of IVcoa City, in 
Brev<-a County, Texaa, according to the ma|> nr plat 
of aaid town and levied upon aa the property of 
M id S. Cotey. And on Tu.-aday the 5th day of 
.\pril. 1921, at tlie Court ilouae'diMir of Kervea 
County, in the Town of Pecua, Texaa, between the 
houra of n .A. ,M. and four P. .M. I will ai-ll Mid 
Preniiaia at public v< nJue, for caah. to the hichrat 
bidder, aa the properly of aaid S. Cotey by virtue 
of M id levy and aaid Order of Sale.

.And in compliance with law. 1 give thia notice b¥ 
publication in the Engliah Lan<:ua,:e. once a week for 
three cona.eutive weeka immediately preceding aaid 
day of aab'. in the Lnirrpriae, a Ikwapaper publ.abed 
in Krevea County.

WITNESS II y hand, thia 7th day of .March, 1921.
E. B. KISER, Sheriff Kee\,-a County, Texaa

SH ERIFF ’S SALE
The Slate of Texaa. Coutify of R>-ev.-a,

By virtue ol a o-rtain Order of Sa*e iaaued out 
of the Honorable D-atrirt Court of lt -rv»-a County 
on the 28lh day of l.brnary, 1921. by Clerk of 
Mid Court a^ainat D Davia for the aum of Twelve 
and 3-l*N) 1512.03) Dollara and e«»ata of auit. in
cauae No. 2016 in Mid Court, al)|.-d The Town of 
Pecoa City Texaa. veraiia D. Davia and placed in 
niy hinda fur a*rvice, I, L. B. Kiaer aa Sheriff of 
R.-iv.-a (.ounly. Teua. dul. on the 7th day of 
.Mareh. 19.|. |,-vy on certain Real Fatale, aituatrd in 
Reevea County, deacrib-d aa fnlluwa. towit; Lola 
N«<. 5 and h, in Block No. 47, in the Town 
Pecoa City, in Rervi-a County, Trxia. gVeording to 
the map or plat of aaid town, and levied upon aa 
the property of Mid D. Dana. And on Tui-aday the 
5lh «lay of April, 1921, at the Coura Huuae door of 
Keev. g County, in the Town of Pecoa. Texaa.. h •- 
tween the hi ura of ten A. M. and four P. M. I will 
aill Mid Pr emia.-a at public vendur. for eaaS. to 
the hi'shiat bidder, aa the properly ud aaid D. Davia 
by virue of aaid levy and Mid Order'of Sale.

■And in coniplianre with law, 1 give thia notice by 
publication in the Engliah language, onee a w>-rk tor 
three Conn culive weeka imnied:al< ly preceding a.iid 
day of m Ic , in the Euterpriae. a newtpaper publiahrd 
in Keevea County.
J U ITNF.S.S inv hand, thia 7lb day of March. 1921.

E. B. KISER, Sheriff Keevea County, Texaa.

SH ERIFF ’S SALE
The Slate of'Texaa. County of Reevea.

By virtue of a certain Order of Sal* iMued out 
of the Honorable Diatiict Court of Reeve# County 
on the 28th day of februarv, 1921. by Clerk of 
aaid Court againat E. W. Clayton for the aum of 
Twelve and 40-lUO 1112.40) LKillara and Coata of
auil. in cauae .No. 2051 in Mid Court, aiyled Th* 
Town of Pecoa City, Texaa, veraua E. W. Clayton 
and placed in niy handa for aervice, I, E. B. 
Kiaer, aa >heriff of B«-evi-a County, Texaa, did. on 
the 7lh day of March 1921 levy on certain Real 
Falate, aiti-al-'d in Keevi-a County, diarnbi-d aa
followa. P.-wit: Lola N.ia. 6. 7. and 8. in Block No. 
29, and l.ot ,\o. 3. in liloqk No. 61, and Lola N.i*. 
6. 7, and 8 in Block No. 26. in North Pecoa AJ. 
dition to the Town of P.*c*>a City in Keev**a County. 
Texaa. and levied upen aa the properly of aaid E. 
H . (.lavl'in. .And on Tueailay, the 5lh day of
Apt.l. 1921, at the Court l|i>uae door of Ki-rvea 
County, ill ihe Town o f P. ci*a. T. x.ia, b tween the 
hoiira of t.n \. M. and four P. M. I will a II raid 
pr a.i.a. a at public vendue, for caah. to the btgl-. at 
biildi r. aa th- prop, rty of a.ii.1 E. V» . t.I.i,t..n by
virliii- of -lid l.-vy an.l wjid Orib-r of Site.

An<l in con | ii.mre with liw. I g.v.- thia notice by 
pnblic.itirin in Ihe En t̂l.ah l.in-oage, i*ne»- a wi-rk f •* 
three conaecntive weeka immediat* ly prer< ding aa.d 
d.iy of a.;le. in the Entrrpriae, a n< wapaper pubbaltcd 
in Rerv.-a County.

'^IFNI.S-S niy hand, thia 7th day of March. 1921.
E. B- KISER, Sheriff Reevea County, Texaa

SH ERIFF ’S SALE
The Stale of Texaa. County of Reevea.

By virtue of a certain Order of Sale iaaued out 
of the Honorable Dialrict Court of Reevea County 
on the 28ih day of February. 1921. by Clerk of 
aaid Court againal Carrie C. Brock, aurviving widow 
of J. E. Brock, and Community Adminiatrairii of 
the Eaute of heraelf, and J. E. Brock. ilecMaed, 
for the aum of Forty-one and 72-100 (841.72) Dol- 
lara and coata of anil, in cauae No. 2056, in aaid 
Court atyled TW Toam of Pecoa City, Teua.
vje»«a Carrie C  Brock, aarvivinc aridow ef f. E. 
Bro:V, ann G>bin.miiy Adminiatratria ef *he ratal* 
ef herae f and J. C. Broek. decenaed. and pUced 
ta my handa for nerviM, I, C. B. Kiaer. u  Sheriff 
^  Riwve* County, Teua. did. on th* 7lh day of 
March, 1921, levy oa certain Rani EaUr*, atroaVd in 
Beeven County, deaerihod u  foOoara, lo-arit. Lota 
Non. 1. 2. S. i. S. and 4. in Block No. 11 (Eloven) 
M Waot Park Addition to tho Toam of Poooo Qty, 
ia Roovco County, Tonna. and leviod npon m  tho
proporty of aoid Canrio C  Brock, aurviving widow 
•f J. C. Brock cad Comanuity Adminiatmtria nf 
tho aotate of kmelf cad J. E. Brock, deccnccd. 
^  Tnoodey. iNB. Sch day of AprtL «92L cf 
tto CotM Houoo dead of Reovoo Couuty iu tko 
Toam of Peooo. Tout, Betwoon tho konra of lau
A. M. cad four P. M. I anil ooO cold prcmlaoo at 
puMio veudno. for coah. to tho higheoi hiddor. oa 
the property of aaid Cnnio C  Brock. Coaaraaity 
Adminfctratrin of Eaute of heraelf cud J. E.
Brook, doemoed, hy virtuo of aaid Icaty nad laid 
Order nf Snln.

And ia compUaauc artth law. I give tkte nodoc hy 
p^Ucciiou iu the BacUeh laagaugn, oaeo n a r ^  for 
Ihroo enueoentivo weoka immodiately prooediag uid

' SHERIFF’S SALE
Tho Suie of Toua. County o i  Reevea.

By viitna of a caruin OrdA of Sale iaaued out 
of the Honorable Dialrict Coart ef Reeve* County 
on tho aWi day of Fehruary, 1921, by Clerk of 
aaid Court againat W. S. Augusteu for the aum ef 
Twtuiy-mgkl and 12-100 (828.12) Dollara and coata 
of anit, ia cauae No. 20.52 in aaid Court, atyled The 
Tovm of Pecoa City, Teua veraua W. S. Auguaton 
and placed in my hands for aervice, I, E. B. 
Kiset. as Sheriff of Reeves County, Teua, did, on 
the 7th day of March 1921 levy on ceruin Real 
EaUU. siluled ih Reeves County, deacribed a* 
fuHovra, to-wii: Lot* No*. 1. and 2, in Bb>ck No. 
9, ia Qark Addition to the Town of Pecos Qty, in 
Keevea County, Teua, and levied npon at the 
property of Mid W. S. Auguaton. And on Tueaday 
th* 5th day of April. 1921, at the Court House door 
of Reevea Connty, in the Tovm of Pecoa. Teua. 
between the houra of ten A. M. and four P. M. 1 
will acU aaid Premiaea at public vendue, for caah, 
to the hifheat bidder, as the property of aaid W. 
S. Augt|aton by virtue of Mid levy and aaid Order 
of Sale.

And in eompliance with law, I give thia notice by 
publication in the Engliah language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeka immediately preceding M id 
day of m Ic . in tha Enterpriae, a newt|>aper published 
in Reeve* County.

WIT.NESS-my band, this 7th day of March, 1921.
E. B. KISER, Sheriff^of ^»-vea Connty, Teua.

SHERIFF ’S SALE
The Stale of Teua, County of Reevea.

By virtue of a certain Order of Sale issued out 
of the Honorable District Court of Reevea County, 
on the 28tb day of February, 1921, by Clerk of 
uid Court against J. A. Arnold for the aum of 
Fifty-three and 51-100 (853.51) Dollars and coats of 
suit, in cause No. 2050 in Mid Court, styled The 
Tovm of Pecos Qty, Teua. veraua J. A. Arnold 
and placed in my bands for a«-rvice, I, E. B. 
Kiser, aa Sheriff of Reeve* County, Teua, did; on 
the 7tb day of March, 1921, levy on certain Real 
Estate situated in Reeves County, Texas, described 
as follows, lo-wit: Lott Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 4 in Block 
No. 57, in College addition to the Town of Pecos 
City, in Reevea County, Texas. Also sll of Block No. 
63 in West Park Addition to the Town of Pecoa Qty, 
in Reeves County, Teua, and levied upon at the 
property of Mid J. A. Arnold .And on Tuetdiy, the 
5lh day of April 1921. at the Court House door of 
Reeve* County, in the Town of Pecoa, Texaa. be- 
Iw.-en the hours of ten A. M. and four P. M. 1 will 
sell Mid Premises at public vendue, for ciah, to 
the highest bidder, a* the property of aaid J. A. 
Arnold by virtue of aaid levy and aaid Order of 
Sale. '

And in compliance with law, I give this notice by 
publication in the English language, once a week fur 
three consecutive weiks immediately preceding said 
day of tale, in the Enterprise, a newapap<-r published 
in Reeves County.

WITNESS niy h.tnd. this 7th day of March, 1921.
E. B. KISER, Sheriff Reeves County, Texas

SHERIFF ’S SALE
The State of Texaa, County of Reeves.

b y  virtue of a certain Order of Sale issued out 
of the Honorable District Court of Reeves County 
on the 28tb day of February. 1921, by Clerk of 
Mid Court against R. C. Warn for the sum of 
Thrc-e Hundred Twenty-one and 98-KX) (8521.98)
Ihdiars and costs of suit, in cause No. 2028 .n said 
Court, styled The Town of Pecos City Texas versus 
K. (i. Warn land placed in my handa for service, I. 
E. B. Kiser; ss Sheriff of Reeves County, Texas, 
did, on the 7th day of March, 1921, b-vy on cer
tain Real Estate, situated in Reeves County, de- 
seribed as follows, to-wit: Lots Nos. 7, 8, 9, and 10. 
in Block No. 62. and lot No. 8. in Block .No. 7, and 
lots .Nos. 9 and 10, in block No. 8. all in the Town 
of Pecos Qty, Reeves County, Texas, according to the 
original map or plat of M id  Town. Also Lots Ncs. 
4. a. and 6, in block C, Warns Addition to the 
Town of Pecoa Qty, Reevea County, Texaa. Alto 
all of Block No. 17, and lots Not. 1 and 2, in 
Block No. 7, and lota Nos. 7̂  8, and 9. in Block 
No. 33, and all of block No. 41, and all of Block 
No. 24, all in College Addition to the Town of 
Pecoa City, in Reev<-s Q>unly, Texas, and levied 
upon the property of s;iid >1. C. Warn. And on 
Tuisday. the 5lh day nf April 1921, at the Court 
Ilout*: door of Reev<*a County, in the Town of 
Pecoa, Texaa, between the huura of ten A. M. and 
four P. M. I will sell said Premisi-s at Public 
vendue, fur cash, to the highest bidder, 'at the 
property o( said K. C. Warn by virtue of M id  levy 
and said Order of Sale.

.And in com] liance with law, I give this notice by 
publication in the English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immed.ately pri-ceding said 
day of sale, iu the Enterprise, a newspaper published 
in Kt<-vi-s County.

W IT.NESS my hand, this 7th day of March. 1921.
E. B. KISER, Sheriff Reeves County, Texas

SH ERIFF ’S SALE
The Stste ol Texas. Cuiioty of R*-evi-s.

By virtue of a certain Order of Sale issued out 
of the Honorable District Court of Keevs County, 
on the .blh day of lebruary. 1921. by Clerk of 
said Court against L. L. W*-ston for the sum of 
Twenty-six and 50-100 (86.50) Dollars and costs
of suit, in cause No. 20t2 in M id  Court, styled The 
Town of Pecos City Texas, versus L. L. Weston 
and placed in niy hands (or serv.ce, 1, E. U. Kiser, 
ss sheriff of Keeves County. Texas, did. on the
7tb day of .March, 1921, b'Vy on certain Real Estate 
situjtid in Keeves County, Texas, d*'scribod as
follaws, to-wit: Lots Nos. 9 and 10, m black No. 1, 
in West Park addition to the Town of Pecos City. 
I l l  K *'Ves County, Texas, and levied upon, aa the
property of M id  L. L. Weston. .And on Tuesday, 
the 5lh day of .April 1921.. at the Court House door 
of Keev-s County, in the Town of P.*cos, Texas, 
between ‘.he hours cf ten .A. M. and (our P. M.
1 w.ll S'-ll s^id Premises at pubic vendue, for cash, 
to the Iwghest bidder, as the property of said L. 1..

I Westoo ay virtue of Mid levy aud said Order of
I S..le.
I And in comjyliance with law, I give this notice by 
publ.cation lit Ihe English; language, once a week fur 
three consecutive weeks immediately preceding aaid 
day of sale, in the Enterprise, a newspaper published 
111 Keevi't County.

WII.NLS.'s niy hand, this 7th day of March, 1921.
E. B. KISLK. Sheriff Reeves County, Texas.

SHERIFF ’S SALE
The Slate of Texas. County of Recyes.

By virtue of a certain Order of Sale iMUed out 
of the llonorsble District Court of Keeves County, 
on the 28th day of February, 1921, by Clerk of M.d 
t.ourt against .A. .A. Caliagher fur the sum of
Eighlreti and 95-100 (818.93) Dollais and costs of 
suit. I l l  cans.- No. 20.53 in said Court, styled The 
Town of Pecos City, Texas versus A. .A. Gallagher 
snd plao'd in my hands fur service, I, E. B. Kiser, 
as Sheriff of Keeves County, Texas, d.d. on the 
7th day o^ March. 1921 levy on certain Real Estate, 
situated in Reeves County, described as follows, 
tu-wit: Lot No. 13. in Block .No. 30, in the Town 
of Pecos City, in Kri-ves County, Texas, according 
to the map or plat of aaid town, and levied upon 
at the property of said A. A. Gallagher. And on 
Tuesday the 5th day of .April 1921, at the Court 
ouse door of Reeves County, in the Town of 
Pecoe, Texas, bi tween the hours of ten A. M. and 
(our P. M. I will sell said Premises at public veil, 
due, fur cash, to the highest bidder, as the property 
of^ Mid .A. A. Gallagher by virtue of said levy and 
Order of Sale.

.And in compliance siilh law, I give this notice by 
puhlieation in the English language, once a week 
(or thiei' con-irulive wieks imm'diatrly prec.-d:ng 
said day of sal-, in the Eulerpr.se a newspaper pub- 
lislii d in Ki-.'ves County.

WllT.NKS'' niy hand, ih's 7th day of March, 1921.
L .-b . K ls..K , M e iilf  oi KucVi'S County, Texas.

C ITA T IO N  BY P ’JB LIC A TIO N

USt. lU iib iA
WITNESS my hand, thia 7tk day of March, 1*21.

K- B. KISKB, Skaeilf Boera* Cooaty, Tnaa.

rilE STATE OF TEXAS
To the .‘VII r.H or any Luustahle of Keeves County— 
GUEE11^G^:

A ..u are hereby c*>inmanded to suiiimnn Robert 
W illis and J. M. Glovert by making publication of 
this Gitaliun once in each week fur f<iur successive 
weeks previous to the return dny hen-o(, in some 
newspaper published in your County, to appear at 
the next regular term of the Uiatrict Court of 
Kervea County, to be bold'-n at the Court House 
thereof, in Pecoa on the Fourth Monday in April. 
1921. the Mme being the 25th day of April, 1921. 
then and there to answer a petition, filed in aaid 
Court on the 9th day of March, 1921, in a suit, 
numbered on the Docket of Mid Court No. 2110 

I wherein F. W. Pop ham and Elisabeth Popbam are 
'•lainlifft, and Robert Wilba and J. M. Glovert are 
flefendantt and aaid petition alleging That plaintilfs 

Jar* the )osnt ovmers of SectioM No*. 194, 194, 218, 
241 and 244, C. H. 4 S. A. Ry. Company Surveys, in 
Reevea Connty, Texas. That the defendants bold 
quitclaim deeds to aaid lands, which deeds con
veyed no title to them, and that the defendants have 
n« right, title ur intcreat ia aaid lands not any 
part thereof. That tha maker of said deeds had 
no title when he made them. That caid deeds are 
oa record in the deed records of Raevea County. 
Texas, and cosMtitute n cloud upon plaiatifU’ titU, 
and should be removed.

Pktatiffa pray that they kcaa Judgment ccncaling
mid (ieeda and removing aland from thesr title, a ^  
(or coats of auit, and (or gaaerai and tpeeial n - 
Uef. etc.

Herein fail not, hut bava hafoea acid Conrt, on 
the aaid fiiat day of tha aext term thereof, thia 
writ, with your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed tha aame.

Witneaa 8. C. Vsnghan Clark of tha Diatriet 
Cnuri of Roevea County, Texaa.

Given nnder my hand and th* aeal • (  eaid Conrt, 
at offiaa ia Paooa, Texaa, thia tha 14th day oi 
March. 1921.

B. C  VAUGHAN. Oerh.
Diatnct Court, Roovea County.

Jl'Mlftiii BBa tini

SHERIFF’S SALE
The Stale ef Texas, County of Reeves.

By virtue of a curtain Order of Sale iMued out 
of tha Honorable District Court of Reeves County, 
on the 3rd day of March. 1921, by Clerk of Mid 
Court against H. F. Morgan for the sum of Two 
Th >u8vnd S v<-n Huiulred-fifty and No onc-hundreths 
(82750.00) Dollars and cost of suit, in cause No. 2013 
in said Court, styl-d F. J. Kraus versus H. F. 
Morsan and placed in my hands (or service, L 
E. B. Kiser as Sheriff of* Reevea Connty, Texas, did 
on the 7tb day of March, 1921. levy on certain Real 
EsUte, situated in Reevt-a County, d •■sen bid at 
followa, to-wit: All o f lot No. One in Block No. 16 
of the Original Town of Pecoa City, Texas, and levied 
upon as the property of said H. t ,  Morgan. And 
on Tuesday the Sth day of April, 1921, at the Court 
Houae dour of Keeev.-s County, in the town of 

* PeC'is. Texas between the hours of ton A. M. and 
(our P. M. I will aril Mid Premiaea at public ven
due, (or cash, to the highest bidder, as the property 

L if Mid II. F. .Morgan by virtue of said levy aud 
Mid Order of Sale.

I And in complianre with law, I give thi* notice by 
publication in the English language, once a week for 
three cimsreutive weeka immediately preceding aaid 
day of m Ic , in the Enterprise, a newapaper pubUahed 
in Reevea County.

WITNESS my hand, thi* 7lh day of March. 1921. 
E. B. KISER, Sheriff Reeve* Ckiuniy, Texas.

SHERIFF'S SALE
The State of Texaa, County of Reeves.

By virtue of a certain Order of Sale issued out 
of the Honorable District Court of Reeve* County 
on the 28th day of February, 1921, by Clerk of 
Mid Court against Anna C. Clark for the aum of 
NinctiVn and 59-100 ( 819..59) Dollars and cost* of 
suit, in cause No. 2031 in Mid Court, styled The 
Town of Pecos Qty, Texas, versus Anna C. Clark 
and placed in my hands for service, I, E. B. Kiser, 
as Sheriff of Reeve* County, Texas, did, on the 
7th day of March, 1921, levy on certain Real Estate, 
situated in Keevea County, described as follows, to- 
wit: Lot No. 9, in Block No. 4, in the Town of 
Pecos Qty, in Reeve* County, Texas, according to 
the map or plat of Mid town, and levied upon at 
the property of Mid Anna C. Clark. And on Tuesday 
the 5th day of April. 1921, at the Court House door 
of Reeve* County, in the Town of Pdcos, Texas, 
between the hours of ten A. M. and (our P. M. 1 
will oell said Premises at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the propirly of said .Anna 
C. Clark by virtue of said levy and Mid Order of 
Sale.

And in com|,'liancc with law. I give this notice by 
ptiblicatinn in the English language, once a week for 
three conm-cutivc week* immediately preceding said 
day of S..I'. in the Enterprise, a newspaper published 
ill Keeve* County.

Vk IT.XESS niy hand, this 7lh day of March, 1921 
E. b. KISEK, Sheriff Keeve* County, Texas

S H E R IF F ’S S A L ^
The State of Texas. County of KeeSiw. T

Uy 'Virtue of a certain Urder of Sale issued out 
of the Honoralle District Court of i Reeves County 
on the 28th day of February, 1921. by Clerk of 
said Court against Pablo Uealon for the sum of 
Ninteen and -Ul-lOU (;19.Ki) Dollars and costs of 
suit, in cause No. 20.(0 in said Court, styl d The 
Town of P> cos City, Texas, versus Pablo bealon and 
placid ih n;y hands for service, 1, E....R. Kisi-r, as 
Sheriff of lieevit County, Texas, did on the 7tb day 
of .March. 1921, Iv y  on certain Real Estate, situ
ated in Keevi-s County, described as follows, to-wit; 
Lots \ws. 2.5, .56, 37. ami 38, in Block No. 2t, iu 
t!ie Town of Pecos City, in Keev.-s County, Texas, 
according to the map or plat of said town, and 
l-vied upon at the property of said Pablo bealon. 
And on Tuesday, the Sth day of April, 1921, at the 
Court House door of Keeves County, in the Town 
of Pecos, lexat, b ’ t's'en the houra of ten A. M. 
and tour P. ,.M. I will sill said Premises at public 
vendue, lor cash, to the highest bidder, at the 
properly of said PaUlo Bealon by virtue of said 
levy and said Ord-r of Sale.

.Ami in compliance with law, I (Ki* notice by
publication in the English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks iniiuediately preceding Mid 
day of m Ic, in Ihe Enterprise, a newspaper pubbsheJ 
in Re-v<s County.

M ITNESS Diy hand, this 7lh day of March, 1921. 
E. B. KISER, Sheriff Reeves County, Texas

SH ERIFF ’S SALE
The State of Texas, County of Reeves.

by virtue of a certain Order of Sale issued out 
of the Honorable District Court of Reeves County 
on the 28th day of Ithruary. 1921, by Clerk of 
said Court against 1 elice Dominguex for the sum of 
Iwi-nty-MX and 41-lOU tji.6.41) Dollar* and costs 
of suit, in cause No. 2U29 ini sa.d Court, styled 
Ihc Town of Pecos City, Texas, versus lebce 
lloiiiin„uez and placed in niy hands fur service, 1. E. 
B. Kiser, as Sheriff of K.-eves County, Texas, did. 
on the 7th day of March.^1921 levy on certain Real 
Estate, situated in Kee«*-s County, described as 
tollows, to-wit: Lot No. 8. in Block -No. .8, in the 
lown of IVcns City, in Keives County, lexas, ac
cording to the map or plat of sa.d town, and 
Iv .tU  upon sS the property of said F< Ice Dom
inguez. .And on Tuesday the 5th day of .April. l92l, 
at the Court Hous.- door of Keeve* County, in the 
Town of Pecos, Texas, b.tween the hours of t«n 
•A. .M. and four 1’ . .M. 1 wiii s 11 said Premise* at 
pull.c viiidue, fur cash, to the high-tl bidder, as 
th* property of said I t  Ice  Duminguez by virtue of 

.said l » y  aid «;id  Order of Sale.
And in C iiii; nance with law. 1 give this notice by 

publication in ti e English l.in.uage. uhse a week for 
three-c.ns..cutivc weik» in.aiiti.ally precrd.ng sa.d 
day of sale, in the Enter] rise, a niws]iaprr published 
in Reeves County.

Nkll.NLSS iu> hand, this 7th day o .March. 1921 
• L. B. KESEK, Sheriff Keev.-s jCounty, T xat

SH ERIFF ’S SALE
The State of T> xa*. County of Keevi-s.

' By virtue of a c .tain U .d.i of >ale issued out 
of the lUiiiorahb- District Court of Keeve* County 
on the s8th day of February, PC l. by Ci-rk of 

,s.iij Court aga.tist laust.an Goiiiub* for th. sum of 
Seventeen and 8-lUO 1817.88) Dullars and r. •;* of 
'Uit, in cause 7vo. .1)11 .u suid Cuart. stvl-d The 
loan of Pec I* City, lexas. v.rsus laust.au Gonzales 
and placed in my hands fur service, 1, E. B. 

wK.ser at Sheriff of K.ev.s County, Fexat, did. on 
the 7tb day of March 1921. l.vy on certain Real 
Estate situated in K-eves County, Texas, described 
as follows, to-wit: Lot No. 19, in Block No. 4. in 
the Town of Peco* City, in Reev.-s County, Texas, 
according to the map or plat of said town, and 
leviid upon as the pro|.erty of sa.d laustian 
l.onxales. .And on TuisdaV, the 5th day of .\{iril 
1921, at the Court Hduse door of Re.vet County, 
in the lowII ot Pec IS, Texas, between the hours of 
ten .A. .M. and lour P. M. 1 will tell said Preini*. s 
at (lullic viiidue, for rash, to the highest bidd'r. 
a* the property of said Eaustain (Tonzalcs by vir
tue of Sa.d levy and said O der of Sale.

.And in compliance with law. I give this notice by 
publ.cation in the Lngbsh language, once a week for 
three consecutive w -i-ks immediately preceding said 
day of Mie, in the Enterprise, a newspaper pubbshed 
ill Ke>’v s (io.mly.

WITNESS niy hand, thi* 7th day of March, 1921.
E. B. KISER, Sheriff Reeve* County, Texas

SH ERIFF ’S SALE
The State of Texas. County of Reev.'s.

I By sietne of a ceruin Order of Sale issued out 
of the Honorable District Court of Keeve* County, 
on the 28th day of lebruary. 1921, by Clerk of 
Court against E. Barton for the sum of Twenty- 
eight and 33-100 ($.8.33) Dollars and costs of suit, 
in cause No. 2039 in said Court, styled The Town 
of Pecos C.ity, Texas, versus 1.. Barti o and placed in
iiiy hands lor service, 1, E. U. K.ser. as Siieritf of
Keeves County, Te.xa*. did, on the 7lh day of 
March I ' l l ,  levy in certain Reil Estat,- situated in 
Keivis t.ounty, 1 . 1- docrib d as ( ilaws. to-wit; 
l.ots Nos..4, 5 and 6. -a Kl cl. -N.i. Hi, Coll-.e ud- 

. (Iti'on to the lHwn o! I'ei,-* C.ty, in Rerv s County, 
Texas, and levied upe;i t!; ■ prooerty ot *..i<l E. 
ISartuo. .And o:i I'l; s jiy , the 5th day of .Apiil.

. PCT, at the Cou; t Huus< door of ive. \ * County, in

. the Town of I'.-ees. Ti vjs. between the hours of
ten .A. M. and four P. .M. 1 \> 11 sell si.d i'reini*.-8 
at public vindue. fer t the huhe.i b dder.
«* the properly of said E. Bartoo by virtue of said 
levy aud said Order ot .̂ ule.

And in compliance with law, I give this notice by 
publication ,n liic Engl.sh language, once a week’ lor 
three censecutive week* immediately preceding said 
day of sale, in the Enterprise, a newspaper pubbahed 
in Reevea County. I.

W IT.NESS my hand, thi* *7th day of March, ^21 .
E. B. KISER, Sheriff Reeves County, ^exaa.

SHERIFF’S SALE
The State of Text*. County ’of Roeve*.

By virtue of a ceruin abaa Execution iaaued out 
the Honorable District Court of Tom Green Ciunt 
on the 11th day of February, 1921, by Clerk of -• 
Court against McReynolds Oil X o . for the tun, 
One Thousand Six Hundred Eignty Four and 46-] 
(81684.40) Dollars and cost o f suic in cause \ 
41H in H id  Court, styled Crowther Hardware c, 
vf-ra(is McReynolds Oil Co., and placed In my han 
for aervice, I, E. B. Kiaer, as Sheriff of 1! . 
County. Texas, did, on the I5th day of Februii. 
1921, levy on ceruin Personal Properly s,tus..u ' 
Kreve* County, Texas, described a* follows. t ,.w,t

One Star Well Rig, together with all t<KiU, 
wires, steel cablet, Hnd lines, drill bars, and .]• 
bits, jars, rope aocketa, etc. b-lnnging to »..d 
well rig and levied upon aa the property of s,, 
McReyneld* Oil and Refinin; (i<i. .Anij on T ; 
the Sth day of April, 1921 at the Court Hou«< j  
of R.-eve* County, in the town of Petes, 'leva- j,,. 
tween the hours of ten .A. M. and four' P. M 
will sell said personal property at public v< n.lu.-. f, 
cash, to the highest b.dder. as the property ..f 
.McReynolds Oil and Ref.ning Co. hy virtue f s. 
levy and said Alia* Execution.

And in coiii|.liance with law, I give this ritn ie b 
publication, in the Englishl language, onc< , 
for three consecutive week* immediately pr. . 
aaid day of sale, in the Enterprise,- a newsp..,.. : ■ 
bshed in R iv e *  County.

WITNESS B.y hand, this 24th day of 1 • b- 
1921.

E. B. KISER. Sheriff Reeve* Countv I.

SH ERIFF ’S SALE
The State of Texas. County of Reevi*. 

j By virtue of a certain Ord-r of Sale i«.
■of the Honorable District Court of Reeve. ( 
j on tlie 28th day of February, 1921, hy 1 I -i- 

said Court against Geo. Cot mack for the 
Twenty-nine and 41-KW ($29.11) Dollars an. <■ 
of suit, in cause No. 2036 in said Court. M>.- 
Town of Peco* City, Texas, v-rsus Geo. (i.iri: 
placed in my hands for service. 1, E. B. ). - 
Sheriff of K<-eves County, Texas, did, on 
day of March, 19_1, levy on C'rtain K- ji 
situated in Keeve* County, T* xa«, d-.rr b-d ■ - 
lows, to-wit: Lot* Nos. 2 and 3 m Blicic \ ■ 
the Town of Peco* City, in Keev* * County, i . 
cording to the niap'or plat of t.i.d t"wn. -.in 
upon as the propirly of said G--o. Carm. 
on Tui-?‘day, the 5th day o f .April 19.1, 

i Court House door of Ke.-ves County, in the J 
Pecos, Texas, between the hours of t-n .A. '-E 
f “jr P. M. I Will h» 11 -.iiu Pr- 111 - s at j : 
due, for cash, to the high'-st h ill -r, a*- ti. ■ - 
of'said Ceo. Cariiiack by virtue of said Iv y  , .
Ord -r of Sale.

And in coniplicnce with law, I give th;* n • 
publication in the English language, once a . 
three consecutive weeks immediat-ly • |.r* i . d. 
day of sale, in the Enterprise, a newspap- r , . 
iL K- v-s i.iiuuty.

WITNESS my hand, this 7th diy of M ’
L. B. RISER, Sheriff K-• Couiit), -i

SH ERIFF ’S SALE
The Slate of Texas, County of II- t-ves.

By virtue of a certain Order of Sale j-..-;.
of the Honorable Distiict Court of U.-v-i- i

. on the _8th d-y of fehruary, 19.1. by ( 
said Court agaiiiet .Mrs. B. .N. Baldw.n f .r : 
of .Nine and 96-lOt) •S9.96) Dol lai-snid - - . 
suit, in cause N*j. .2037 in said Caiurt, -;v 

: 'l*iwn of PeCi-8 City, T< xas, versus .Mr*
Baldwin and | laced in my hands t-ir s- rv - - 

j B, Kiser, as sheriff cf Keeves County. 5- - 
on the 7th day of fehruary, 19.1, i-vy . 

j Real Estate situated in Ketves Coauty. 5-- 
1 scribed as follow ■). to-wit: Lot No. 3. -,n b
j 12, in U ist Park .Add.lion t-i l ie  I-.-.; i
J City, in Keeve* tounty, Texas, and l-i. d 
I the jiroperty of said Sirs. B. N. Biljw.a.

Tuesday, the Sth day of April 19.1. at t!.
House dour o f Reeve* County, in the T- wri ■

I Texas, b> tween the hours ot I-u .A. M. a; i ;
! M. I will S--U said premis.-t at a-abbe v i.u - 

cath, to the highest bidder, as tile iroperty ; 
Mr*. U. N. Baldw.n by virtue of said l.vy .u 
Order of Sale.

And in conipllance with law, I give this i. "  
publication in the English lang'iace. one- a 
three consecutive weeks immediat- ly pr-e j. 
day of sale, lO the Enterprise, a newspaj-tr ; . .  . 
in K -V-* ti'iunty. '

WIT.NESS tny hand, thi* 7th day of .Mir-,.
E. B. RISER. Sheriff Keev-s (.i unf

SH ERIFF ’S SALE
I The State of Texas. County of K - vt«.

By virtue of a c-itain Ord-r of > 
of the H-inor.bl- Di*;nct Couit i-l K- 
on the 28lfa Jay of fehruary, I 'l . l .  t.. 
a.aid Court aga.ij-t Mat..da 1 .> ro 1 r t.

I Twenty-i-ne and .51-l i<t i$.1.31r D .l.rs 
e-f su.t, in cau*e N-i 203.5 in saij C-ut;. * .
Town of P< c‘»s e.itv. 5<i.s, v.-r-a. .M .-.
and place.l .n n.\ .laii.ls l->r s-rvicv, 1 E.

, as Sheriff of K< -v-** County, le-.as. d. i, 
d iV ot .Mai.e, ; 1, 1 . 1- \ V on ‘ i
sitiiat-J in t. -. .-* C-iuniy. .1 . .

i tuwit: L--;* .N'-s. 32. 33, 31, m El -e- '.\. .
the i an f i  1‘ t -» City. lU K----V-* (, .
according toi the i;.ai> or pivt ef v - - ; 
i< vi. u u(-in a* th - j-roperty of sa.u i
And on l.tsJ iy  the 5th day of \p r,i..ii ,.

' Court House door of Ke< vi s (.' -untv. . ; i ‘ ;
, ot PeCe-s. li-\as. between tiie lii-ii;* .-i ; 

and lour P. M. 1 w.E s--!l «a.d 1*.- i: - - 
v- nJa--. f.-r cash, to t.le ;..,.ii-s! n.u i 
l-roi-eity of s.i.d Mat.ida fi-.ru by v..:.. 
bvv anl Said Oid.i e-f SjI'.

-And in con.pE.nce w.th l.w, 1 ,;ive ;i. - '
I ubiication ii( tJ.e Eii2ii*U laiigua --ru- .

, three- c--n*-culiv-- Ve--- as lUiiiied.al* i\ j r 
Jay of Sal-, in the Lnle:pr.s-y, a n ve-pa] r j ..
11 i ’ - V * (. il.lliV. .

U IT.NESS n.y hand, this 7th Jay •►( M
L. B. k.E>LK, S le iiff R--. V • t, ..a-.e. .

S. C  VADCHAN. Oerk. 
C. E. ALLISON, Depaty.

SH ERIFF ’S SALE
The State of Texaa, County of Reevea.

I By virtue of a certain Order of Sale iMoed out 
of the Honorable District Court of Reevea County. 

I on the 28th day of February, 1921, by Qerk of 
said Conrt against G. W, Euatia for the aum of 
Sevi-nty-ooe and 73-100 (|71,73) Dollara and coata 
of anit. in eanae No. 20SS in aaid Court, ttyied The 
Town of Pecoa Qty Texaa versus G. W. Euatice and 
plcc«<i in my hands for service, L E- B. Kiaer, aa 
Sheriff of Reeves County, Teua, did, oa the 7tk 
day of March, 1921 levy on certain Real Estate, 
altnated ia Reevee County, deecribed u  foUosra, 
to-wit: Lou Noa. 4. and 5, ia Block No. 5. and 
Lot No. 1, ia Block No. 81, and Lot No. IS, in 
Block No. 44. ia the Town of Peeoc Qty, ia Reevea 
Gonaty, Teaaa, and Lou Not. S and 4, in Block No. 

1 4, ia Went Park Addition to the Town of Pecoe 
: City, in Reevee Connty, Teua, and levied upon aa 
the property of aaid W. G. EuatU. And on Tnendny 
the Sth day of AprtL 1921, at the Court Houae 
door of Reevea Connty, ia the Town of Peeoa, 
Teua, between the houra of ten A. M. end four 
P. M. 1 win aeU aaid Prealaea at public veadne, 
for caah, to the highent bidder, at tha property of 
aaid W. G. Enstis hy virtue of said le ^  and aaid 
Order of Sale.

And ia etwpliaMe with law. I give thia nodee by 
pnbUealHm in tba Eagbah Itagnagn, enee a week for 
throe coneecutivo weoka immertiately preeediag laid

a nuwaoauer uuhl.dvrd

SH ERIFF ’S SALE
The State of Texas, Ci'untv of R--v-.*

By Virtue of a ceita.u OrJi r of  ̂ ...
of the Honorable D.stiiit Co„rt ol E. - -
on the- _bth day ot i-hruarv. l i . l .  f-\ <
■viid Cuuit a-gainst J. D. Kui.in f-.r ti.e s 
Niuete.n and 20-luO i$l9.2l»» D--llars ati j . - 
* —I. le tau*e .No. 2i)3* ,u sa.J C-.in 
Town of Pecos City. Texas, versus J. D. f . . 
pl.c.d in my hand* for serv.ee, 1, E. B. K - >
^herltf of Keeves County, T< xas. d.J. 
day i)f .March. 1921. levy on cert-:ii K ... . 
s.tuat<)d in Keeve* C--unty. d< *. r-b.-J u- i 

[ to-Wit: E. !« Nor. 5 and 6.’ in Ul-vk .N .. I 
Town of Pecos City, in lE-ves C-.untv, i . 
cord.ng to the map on j.Lt of *aiJ ; ..
UvnJ uj.on as the } ruperty of sa.d J. D. I 
.And on Tuesday, the 5lh* day-of ril, 19 . ,
Court House door of Keeve* County, in t: ■ 
ol I’eci s, Texas, between the lieut* of tin \ 
and four P., .M. 1 will sell said Preiii * • at 
vendue, for cash, to the highest bold- r. a* 
{■ruperty of said J. D. Fulgin, by virtue l -
liV) and suid Order of Sale.

And in compliance with law, I give thA n-t 
publication in the English language, onu a w -k 
three con*eculive weeks immej.ati ly j r. tio.. 
day of sale, in the Enterprise, a n- wspui-cr j ut 1 - 
in Keeve* County.

IT.NESS my hand, thi* 7th day of .March.
E. B. RISER. Sheriff K-'t-v. s Ci-univ, i 

------------- ---------------------------- ■

SH ERIFF ’S SALE
The Stale cf Texas. C unty of Keov<-s.

By virtue of a certain Order ol'̂  Sale i** . 
of tlic llon->cable It.sirut Court of Keeve* i 
on the 28th day of l-ibruat|, 19.]. f,, (
sa.d Ciiurt against l*i.ih V* oO \ i r t . -
1.1 veil and t>0-li>0 tsli.t-6l D-lla.i* a„d 
bUiI, 111 I'aubi’ No, .u ».iitj 1,
louil 1)1 Cltv. V r̂ û  U ah V.
iUt.fl .n iiiv hxua- t -f . i. 1 . -i n
ŝ.v .11 l»f lA ('Vt.% 1* ; ,i. =

<!*.>• of March, h .y  on K- . i
l-*d in C ,̂.•i h li a" i .

*4 1; L.«u \t>, ,, in liiiH k 1'̂ , m ii.i
Ciiy. II) • ikt’AVi’> CA)un:y. i ,

5>r.;.i.al Iiiik 4T l-l*t ol ^aid lovvii. r.-i 
n a# tho |TA*j>t rty of bu.u i> ah . .

in r t itu* 5lh day < f April, ‘W,.!.
(afUirt Huubo if H»r of Co.tnty in y
ot i ('COB, lo\as, between tbc iiourb of l» a \ 
and f-*ur P. M. I w.ll s.ll^sjid Preni «' * .it • 
v-ndue, for cash to the highest bidder, a* 
pro|/erty of Hid Isiah Worley by virtue ol , e 
levy and M id  Ordt-r of Sale.

.And in compliance with law, 1 give thia not *!- 
publication in the English language, once a w.--* 
three .cousecutive weeks immediately precedin. • 

m Ic, in the Enterprise, a newspaper puhH-..- 
in Keeve* County.

•WIT.NESS my hand, thia 7th day of .March. P2: 
E. B. KISER, Sheriff Reevea County, Trxa'

SHERIFF’S SALE
j The Sute of Teua, County of Reeves.
I virtue of a certain Order of Sale iMued out
of the Honorable District Court of Reevea County 
on the 28th day of February, 1921, by Qerk oi 
aaid Court againat E. H. Davia for the sum ofj 
Forty-threo and 05-100 (843.05) Dollara and c-wp* 
of suit, in cause No. 2032 in aaid CXurt, atyled Th 
Town of Pecoa Qty, Teua, veraua E. H. Davit and 
plae^ in my hands for aervice, L E. B. Kisei •• 
Sheriff of Reevea County, Texas, did, on the 7tln 
day of March. 1921, levy on certain Real Eautco 
altnated in Reeves County, deacribed os follow*, to- 
wiH LoU Noa. 2 and 8. in Bluek No. 5, in College 
Addition to the Town of Pecoa Qty, Reevea County, 
Taut, and levied .upon as the property of ssid 
E. H. Dnvia. And on Tueaday, tha Sth day of Apnl, 
1921, at the Court Houae door of Reevea County. >Q 
ihe Toarn of Pecoa, Texaa, between the hours of 

A. M. and four P. M. 1 will aell M id  premisi'a 
at public vendue, for caah. to the higheat bidder, si 
tha pix^erty of aaid E. H. Davia by virtue 'of saiJ 
levy and aaid Order of Sale.

•And in cwaiplii>nce with law, 1 give this notice h] 
pnhlieation in tha F,ngliah language, once a week 
thrne ouoaecntive weeka imnwdiat^ precedint

'•)

t

I

> .

• f
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WITNESS my hand, thia 7th day of March, 1921.
E. B. KISER, Sheriff of Roevea County, Taxaa.

WITNESS my hand, thia 7th day of March, 1921- 
E- EL KISER, Sheriff Reevea County, Texaa*



N O tlC E
All Land Lease, 
Permit Holders 
and Royalty 
Owners

who a re  in terested in  d eve lop 

m ent o f  the fie ld  in the v ic in ity  

o f  Section  8 , B lock  C -20, pub

lic  school lands. R eeves  C oun

ty, com m u n icate w ith  A r r o - 

iiEAD O i l  C o m p a n y , P ecos ,! 

Texas. >» 
t

Permit Holders

HNANCIAl REVIEW ' R E G ffi^F A LF A  t i i

I f  you want to block in your 
acreage and prove it up tliru i» 

a well to be drilled in above 
vicinity advise us fu lly in your 
first letter what you have, give 
fu ll description first letter.

ARROHEAD OIL 
COMPANY

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
^ L E M  CALHOUN

A TTO R N E Y  A T  L A W

SYNDICATE ^ IL D IN G  

PECOS, TEXAS

W. HUBBARD

LAWYER

O F n C E  IN SYNDICATE BUILDING 

PECOS. TEXAS

JOJiN B. HOWARD 

LAWYER

PECOS, TEXAS

J.

I

A. DRANE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

OrncE OVER Pecos V'alley State Bane

PECOS. TEXAS

I JI N 1 AL.MI K
A T lO i . N E Y  A T  L A W  

;FFICf: IN  F !I!ST  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  
lU IL D IN G  

P E C O S. T E X A S

JOHN F. GROGAN

DRILIJNG CONTRACTOR

i PEnn«- 276

JOHN HIBDON

PRINTER AND STATIONER
/

^ ENTERPRISE OFFICE 

PECOS, TEXAS

J C. MURRAY

f u n e r a l  DIRECTOR AND 
EMBALMER

PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY 
Phones: Day 18; Night 78

F. P. KICHBURG

I
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

RENTALS A SPEQALTY

J^jUDSON «  STARLEY 

LAWYERS

OFFIC^: IN SYNDICATE BUILDING 

PECOS. TEXAS

P r«p »r «d  fo r Tho Entorpriao By 
TIm  First N ^ iona l Bonk In 

St. Louis.
According” to the official report on 

the stock o f cereals on farms in the 
United States on March 1st, 1921, 
issued by the Crop Reporting Board 
o f the Department o f Agriculture, it 
ia disclosed that the combined aggre
gate o f grain holdings on the farms 
was o f a record volume. The report 
also showed that the ‘ ‘carry over”  
was larger than has generally been 
expected.

The stock o f corn in the hands of 
the pow ers was estimated at almost 
half o f the record production of 
last year. Pract'cally the same may 
be said fo r oats. O f wheat, the 
supply, while somewhat less than the j 
amount on the farms in 1917 from i 
the bill'c-n bushel crop o f 1916, was | 
with that exception the heaviest in i 
our history. It is estimated that the ' 
total stock o f wheat cn the farms 
and the visible s ipp'y at point^i o f 
accumulation in the coun‘ ’*y is about 
238 million bushels or 23 m Dion 
bushels more than a year a,,o. In ad
dition to this, there were .at mills 
and elevators probably 82 million 
bushels o f wheat. The total supply 
this year on March 1st was i-n the 
neitrhborhood o f 328 m'Dion bushels, 
as compared with 333 million bushels 
last year. t

Reports covering the winter 1 
wheat crop outlook are unofficially 
regarded as quite satisfactory. 
While the official report o f last 
December indicated a '•eduction in 
the area sown o f about 2.8 per cent 
less than last year. The grain this 
year went fnto the winter better 
than in 1919. There have been com
plaints from time to time o f the 
Hessian fly  or green bur's, but on the 
whole the crop is bel'-eved to have 
wintered well. I f  this is true tb.e 
abandonment o f area as a result o f 
winter killing is likely to be much 
less than a year ago. Thus, the 
wheat outlook can be considered t • 
be at least un to the ave'-n re.

DO YOO KNOW?
Lincoln, Garfield, and McKinley 

were assassinated.
UntT the retirement o f Wood- 

row Wilson, William Howard Ta^t 
was the only living « x-nre'<M?nt fo l
lowing the death o f Roosevelt.

Arthur we.« considered* the hand- 
somest o f all the Presidents Van 
Beren, trained and fitted a man of 
fashion, was the most faulLlcssly 
dressed o f the nat'on’s executives.

Lincoln was the tallest o f the 
Presidents, Madson the shoatost. 
Polk the leanest, C’ovoland the stout
est - r̂rl Ta ft the largest.

Harrison was the oldest man elect- 
ctl t > the presidency and Roosevelt 
the '.’onngest.

Buchanan and Cleveland wore 
when th* ŷ entered the 

White House; Cleveland rnarrieil 
(lur'ng his first term.

Washington was the only Ame^'i- 
c.nn whose b'rthday vyas pub’ iclv 
celebrated whde he livc»l. T^is day, 
February 22. is a national holiday.

Lincoln was the first President 
who wore a full beord and Grant the 
first who wore a must.aehe.

Adams and .Jefferso-n were signer- 
c f the Declaration o f Indcpcndancc 
and Washington and Madison o f th:* 
Constitution.

Washington tiled at the beginning 
o f the last hour o f the day. o f the 
last day o f the w^eV, o f the la t 
month o f the year, o f the last year in 
the century.

The'grow ing populmritj o f a lfe lf*  
served to place total receipts o f  hay 
in Kansas City at a new high re
cord fo r all time. The - great bulk 
o f daily arrivals was at all times in 
this class o f cured grass. Total re
ceipts fo r  the year will amount to 
more than 6,800 cars in excess of 
the supply yarded here the year 1919 
and at that t^me the heaviest year’s 
supply ever marketed through the 
local hay dealers association. The 
earlier months o f the year found a 
very stable ^market at all times und 
values held close to those paid at the 
close o f the previous year. Corn and 
feed price* were high and the manu
facturers o f prepared feeds using 
alfalfa did a big business. Mills were 
running full blast at the ea-ly har
vests, but with the heavy droo in 
corn and o^her natural feeds, prices 
c f alfalfa faDed to decline in propor
tion and thi" pr.-ir*:--!’ !-.' 
th^ mD'ers from the buying. This 
was one c»f the strongest factors in 
hirb vnbios the previous vear and bad 
it not been for s’ld l-'n skimp in sop- 
flies the vc.'T wo” ld have. pe*bans 
closed w'-th some very disappointing 
o ’lo^at'ons f>n. th's rH*s o f hav. 
Ilnwover. with the new high freight 
rate in effect, prevaMing values at 
the clo«=e o^ the year were hardly 
high enough to ins’tre anv great 
amount o f p-oflt to the shipper.—  
Drover’s Telegram.

DODSON WARNS 
CALOMEL USERS

Calomel i«  quicksilver. It attacks 
the bones and p*Yralv7.es the liver 
Your dealer sells or>ch bottle of 
oleasant, harmless “ D-.-Lson’.-i I.ivor 
Tone”  under an ironclad, money-back 
gnnr.nnt''e that it will regulate the 
Dver, stomach a^d how'ds better 
th.an calomel, without s’ckoning o- 
salivating you— 1.5 million bottles 
sold.

ELECTION r.aTICE.
Notice  i- hereby p i’-en that a r 

election w 'li be held in Pecos In- 
dependi*! t F"h;- >I Di. .r'.et on 

j d y. A p i i l  2. 1921, f ' r  th - p.irp 
I o f e’er ' t h r e e  trustees fo r  th 
jj:.bl (k.-tr'et.
! The  - ou t-housc is heM>by do. ' '

; • ' ll- i> ’ h i , plnee a 'o l th 
j ' wiM i a -1  ̂ o ’c ek an-1 cl •-
l.at n ’eL.. l: P. M.

Mr. r . r . Ricl.b.i-" iŝ  apnointe: 
{pr* ’( Ih 'g  rice r o f .-•.iid e!ecth<n.
[ B v  or.l r o*' ' >'d tr-'^le-^,

p. J. iP ’ T L r.’D ’-r.
I Socr.’ta rv  o f Board
! M cm b  r- f !I.> n! time i \
n i“c. D r. Cam p, M. W. Collie  am i II 
H. Johnson.

Sam D ick k

PEARCE BROS, t
EXPERIENCED 
RIG BUILDERS

GET OUR FIGURES ON COM. 
PLETE RIGS MATERIAL.

PIG IRONS OR LA. \
BOR c o n t r a c t s

P E C O S , T E X A S
POX 246 PHONE 6S

P. O. Box 547

you lose
tl'.ru bakin.g failure 

must be added to baking 
coats—‘It Las to be paid for.

Calumet Baixing Powder
will save you all of that. Be-
cau e when you use it—there are 
no failures— no looses. Evjry bak
ing is sweet a '̂J p.''lat.iL-Ie—and 
s'ays mcist, terrier and delicious to 
the last taoty bite.

That’s a bi  ̂saving—but
that isn’t all. You save when
you buy Calumet and you save 
when you use it

p O Y  1. BIGGS

L.XWYER
PECOS, TEXAS

Office in Rear of B. T. Biggs’
R-al F«tafe Office

CALUMET
B AK IN G  PO W D E R

•BEST BY TEST"

It is reasonable in cost and
possesses more than the or
dinary leavening strength. You pay 
kss and use less. You get the most 
in purity, dependabiliiy and whole
some n'̂ ss.
In every way — it is tlie
best way to l eep down bak
ing costa. That’s what haa m-itlw* it 
the world’s b , l̂est scI'i' S i akir.g 
powder — has L 'pt »t the favui.ie 
of millions of Loasewives for n.ore 
than thirty years.
Pound can of 0>lumet contains full 
16 oz. Some bahi..- pov d̂erscorue in 
12 02. instead of 1C oz, cans. Bv sure
you get a pound when you want it

\ 2C

Calumet 
Sunshine C «k « 

Recipe 
cup of butter, 

c l ; 3 granu- 
,  latcd sugar, 2! }  
Srups floui, 1 cup 
^w ac’'. 2 le v e l 
j t '  asporns Calu- 
8m et B a k i n g  

f  I  Powder, 1 tra- 
p*spooM lemon, 

p volks f f 9 eggs. 
’ Then mix in tb« 
regular way.

wduL .WEUL.WeLL'J TbU-«E* A  
'OUMG KAM—And  what a r e

L;

iKxHTY FINE.
GOING TOl 

0EWHEN Mxlj 
GRCXV UP?

• AH OlO MAH .1

A I.

HOME
SWEET
HOME

HELLO Co t t o n MEAO/ 
I-How MANY GIRLS 

have you g ot  y

y
J A C K

W IL S O N

DRILLING RLPORT
Corrected to Marcli 25, 1921. j

The following drilling report was compiled and furnished The Enterprise by W. A. Bennett and ! 
IS accurate, according to best information, and will be o f much interest to the public. ’ *

\rriilirj)l Oil Co..................
AlfX-trider Oil Co..................
\rihur-!’ilt* Co. S»da loike... 
\rt!iiir-l’ ilt!* Co. River..........
\ •■tlinr.l’ itf.̂  t'n ..........
Bower, Lamb & Hale--------
BitH'kidiure Oil Co. -----—
Bardman-Shannon Oil Co. —
Beendum & Trees -----------
. iiiir. Hal- lamb & Fimlles:
Clawson Lubricating Co.----
r.nx, L  II., Djvcn|H>rt, la....
Detroit Oil Co----------------
h.llsMortli, 0 . W . ------------
k * l l - .................................... '
t-n \p*|rew« Oil I o..............

B-ihlelicni-Teva* Oil Synd......
i »alm-rbr.»-l*dctne t.o.............

ffi ItT'. all.
Ci J l - u l  O o  I *>...........................
C-n- 'I!i1.i’ !*« 1 S 'Ij'liur Co........

|.N\eil| County . iSec.j

• I

ii• • * 11 .......................
I |r\rl.iful-Ifxas Oil ('o ....
‘ ........ .*................
ii|i I.t,—ri-' I b I I <•..............

: ' I’m M ♦............. .
I l.iM'. At.n»*r.............. .

I .. ..-.■'ara !t>'j............. .
1 I’.i- '•ir.i --a............. .

K'.rt httM kl-n .N. inli* ate....
laMini \\ fll ....................
I .rant i bl <........................
* .rail! I »»i I ]o....................
< irarl C>i! • ’•......................
I .'ani I bl I ........................
I .rant * lil I "•*.....................
(irani Oil (,o.....................
* .ii ! l  ! ’ r<Mbn l i - n  (a>...............

W. (h^s-f .......................
a..-1'Im a !• ill'll..................
1 lav* kry«*-lN .....................
J-urilaii I )il I n..................
I.«(- I ft os ndirate..........
Loii-rina i *il fio..............

kO ilCo...:.-........
Iktiard hvmln ate... .  •. • •
L<-'ir-.lonf' S\n.ln ate.......
Ma-ncl Oil Co. (Tatum)...
Mt-n/ir OiM.o..................
\lfii/ic A )il ta»..................
Maitm .''NiMln ale...............

- A )il I o ...............
\r >nn*i-8lui k Oil A o............... | 1
M‘>; . i i i u  a A )il (a».................. I 1
\ew York  m b 'a te .................... j 1
15.. ri;-! .'"■ oM llf O il  Co.................. | I

Si •»> iIIm A lil (>o.............I 2
* *;<-a'-n-T eva-A I'll A.o............... j 1

1
1
1
.3
1
2
1

1
4

.>7 
6. I 
2..T 
10

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
I
1

• ■I O- \ A>.| A
■ ’ lu! I »l•mf A >;| A. ........................
iTtiaM nti A )il C—.............. .

'ini '. A l;l I ........................
pa. V ( 111 ( ..........................

• A I A .........................
iiiit ' *il I ..'f|.*iia*ioii.. . .. ..

,1 a. . . . . . .
’ ’'ti's' l-'lam I I'k I I ro\cl < .... 
1\h o^-An"»‘b—.....................
■'•TO-\ S\tn!l< a if........
I’ ir'al D-ine 0;1 Company ....
Pop*: P«*troleuni Oil A.o. ......
.lilc> 11'xa-Oil A.o..............
ilial 4 Uitbbin-....................
^urfliinf Ajrl Lor|H>ralion—

I.aura..............................
Grogan............................
*. , III.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 inaily............................
I.Mriiiaii..........................
\ ■ . ti.iv............................

Tex-0 Land Leasing Synd....| 
lo.aa .'̂ .iallo»« A_«il .............
Ir«»>, B. W..........................
I rails-Pecos Oil Co................
1 iK'son-.Arizonu.....................
I f  \a., T op Oil Co...................
ro\ali-Bfll..........................
I..>ah-Btll............................
I'oyali N allev Oil Co..............
Stratton Syndicate...... ......—

Beeves....
Pecos.......
Ward.......
\X’ard.......
War.l.......
Pecos -----
Pecos -----
Pecos____
Pecos ____
I Pecos .......
Pecos __
Reeves----
Reeves----
Reeves----

...
'Cullierson.,
iPci-os.......
’ Reeves....
; Reeves..... 
] Reeves..... 
Khilber *̂ n..
1 Pe<'o-........
Reeves.....
Re<'.ves.......
A •ilbetson..
R<-t've*.......
Rf**vc'.......

' Reeves.......
Reeves.......
I ’.•••II*........

{Reeves .
I e* A -.........

, Pecos..........
Pei'os........

'Peeo«........
: Pec*>*........
'Pecos........
■ l ’e*'os........
'Culberson..
Reeves.......
iReeves.......
I Reeves.......
Reeves.......
'Reeves.......
'lu'eves.......
Iveeves.......
'Cull erson.. 
[CuH '̂r**»n..
I Pet os........
I Pecos........
Reeves.......

I Reeves.......
'Reeves.......
|l*ecos.\ . . . .  
A.ulbcrs«»n.. 
(.iulberson.. 
A .lilbersttn..
I Pecos........
I Pc* ............
'Pecos........

^c.j Township
lliPublic School 
8 G. C. & S. F, .. 

& T. C. .. .  
& T. C. ... 
& T. C........

197'H.
2'>;h . 
6 11 

24!
19
55

' • • • •

28 H. & G. _______ _

8
12| 

102 
12 5 
18 il.
n . i

& G. N.

-1

51 H. & G \ ........
7.T H. & G. N.........
4 I .....................

41 Public Siliool ... 
26 Public School ,.,

71 Scrap H. & G. N.
If. 1 .....................
4T' II. & C. N........
30 I’uhlic .S l'.ovil ..

221 H. A G. .N........
221 & (*. N.........

F.ill .Survey ...
10{ ....................

A 3. L .........
S. L  .......
S. L  .......
S. L  .......

Blo«;k I
54' 

‘ H 
3P 
33 
.33' 
261 

140 
C4 
10

59i
55
10
55|
2

f>»)
ot

13'
5P
561

111 '

I
53

2'

56'
2

5«
13
13

I'j T 
19 T. 
19 T. 
10 T.

A
A
A

19 1. A .S. L  ............
19 T. A S. L ...............
39 T . A P. .................

7 Public School ........
31 Public SchiM.l . . . . ,
9 1 ..............................

22 Ptiltlic Scliool . . . . . .
20 II. A G. N .............
26 Public SchcMvI ........
16 Public School .......
25 1 .............. ..........
21 Public School .......
14 8 ....................
51 Public .School .
51 Public School .
iDi .....................

ec'c*.
[Keeves..., 
] Ri evc.-=.... 
Reeves....

Ito 10 Rcev**s.
1

f I
I I

1
2

to)all \ alley Oil Lo..............
I ri-.Sia'e A )|I A)«».....................
Texoiland Well --------------
Toyah Basin Oil Company—
Toyah Valley Oil Co. --------

ilson Well No. 2 — ----—
W elU, Jack..........................
/ M il k 0i Step.........................
Clawson Lubricating Co-----
I.a.-Texas Syndicate----------
.Magnet Oil Co. -----

1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
2
3
1

fo)ah Unit Co. --------
Tovah Unit Co.........—

•,*. I »•)>• As««vc'iition
Pope Proapecting Co.
ive).uLoic As ell ---
bllswortb ami Reed-----
CtiaranLee Oil Co.--------
Halfiehl, B. M.
Twin City Oil Co. 
B**rdt:n-Shannoii Oil Co. —  
Fllsworth No. 2, Noima E... 
Guarantee Oil Co.

jli -eves.......
, Ib-Cves.......
Re-v*-'.. . . .

........
I/iving ...... .

j Pecos ....... .
f »* • , . , .

I Reeves.......
I
jReeves.. . . .
jlieeves.......
(Reeves.......
i Reeves.......
jL 'vin-.......
I\\ aid........

(Crane_____
lite»es,. . . .
Pecos........
Ward........
Culberson..
Pecos........
Reeves.......
Loving.......
Living.......
W ard........
Ward........
W inkier....
Reeves____
Ward _____
Ward_____

(Brewster
|iiecvt9.. . . .
I Reeves.......
(Reeve*___ *
(Reeves____
(Reeve*
(Reeve* ____
Reeve* .— .
Reeve* ___ ..
Pcco*
Pcco* _____
leeve* _____

(Reeves____ _
(Crane_____

23 Public School ..
221) II. A G. N.........

I Fall Survey . . . .  
jPiililic .SduHil . .  

2 Pulilic .S* liool .. 
16 Public Sch*K)l ..
19l .....................i . . .
8 . M. A N.........

2'M iJiirle-on Survey
3U8 11. A G. N.........

......................
2̂?:
29 
2<i

M l P. A S. L.
8 . . . .

6:rScrap 
2 '̂ 11. A C. N.
23.

46| 
1 L 
lb)' 
UO' 
110' 
110 
140! 
48 

lAK)' 
53' 
5.5' 
58i 
2' 

57' 
72' 
.551 

lOll 
59 

C4 
C4l 
59' 
58' 
13

■I
19.*>,Nolks Survey 
203,11. A G. N. .

17 H. A 
1.') 11. A G. N.
41 11 A G. N. ...
20, Public School 
30|

12f> H. A T. C.
(

n44i7 
40

206! H. A T. C. .,
32|Public School
n| ..................
43 .................

80 ..................
211 ...................

25i
5|C. & M. M. B. & A...(

201 
61

I • • • •

C-20
B-19

30(11. 
321

A G. N.

(Brewster 
Pecos ._ 
Reeves . 
Peco* _____

B-14

iepini Remarks.
l0!)f)Will *lriii deeper.
16>0'S!iut down.
2i)0A) To ti?>t fine oil sand.
170A» I )f ill in- new hole.
137.5 Drilling.
309 Cr-oked hole.
175; Drilling.
5(Ki Drilling.

jjWill spud in soon.
Driliin.i, struck artesian water. 

'Vunu'ing 4 wells.
(Frecfing Rig to drill at once. 

Fi.iaru'f.l tor big operations.
213 3 f"i,t of oil sand, ga'-iing.
142̂ ) .S'nitting off water.
23|>0; Moving rig to new location 

.318.) I)iill.11̂ . po»id sliuwing.
Ro- on ground.

6''5 \ou shut duvvn. 
f)'-i!!iui*.

2.5,Temporarily shut down, 
a I III;; oil new Hole.

Spudded in.
121.3 .>oo( (low'll. ,
1 2o') • )iUlmg.
1 1j.) (iood .Showing.
.'Ail '*':lpliiir waicr.
6>)'.i .S'lut down temporrarily.

ill I lor besl .'and »o lar found. 
10.5') Drilling.
55fi Drilling.

.57; 10-barrel, puYnping.
93jl0-barrel well, pumping.

PL lU-iia!i.'l-well.
K.O Oil near l*>p of <'a>iug.

,<-onlracted for
96,Estin.ateJ production 33 to 50 bbls

' V III iiiiM'r ot well- to i;o down 
(Ru(tary rig; shut down for water.

210 \! dull., ji I.I-, lejion,.
700,Tof resume drilling.
3f>( till piiUip' amv(.d.
613,Cable rig on ground. 
liKi 1 iriilnia at. la>l iep*irt.
4501 Drilling at last report, 

let III idiii;; al la-l lepoi i 
800, Moved to start new hole.
<.)‘J v.ave in; sliut down.

375.3 Going deeper.
Hu Shut down temporarily.

.8 14 inch casing set.
600 i)rilliug; oil showing.
8U,To resume drilling soon. 

jSpiid 111 soon, 
tvig on groniid at last report.

811 To slart new hole, 
dig op.

77.) Go*«l showing of oil.
1 iill * I. ani.al ol luols.

1190 In r-dbed.
400 Uiilbng.

New well begun.
I Railing oii; pump coming, 
ilailiiig <*ii; pump coming.
I' 1)** siarte*! '<Min

4,50!.SIiut down temporarilly.
Id..) i/i dlillg.
7aKj '''6m down temporarilly.

Derrick up.
29l) Drilling.
52j Ca-iiig set.

32ad Di ilLug.
iCieaii lor oil old water welL

2000, Ready to go into oil.
500;lJiillinf.
2dU(i>iiiliiig.

(Rig up.
50A)|SIiui down.
265 Shut down.

(Deep test 15 1-2 inch hole.
400| Dulling.

1125| Drilling.
750| Drilling. -
4AM) i>rilliiig.

1900j Drilling.
7iH),Dii)iing; star rig.

2750jln 60 feet of oil sand.
1001 Drilling.

70] Drilling.
(Ready to spud in.

1 Drilling to be resumed.
Drilling.I Drilling.

J Begin Jan. 1, 1921.
1800j Water trouble. 
l050,Riilling to be resumed.

I Drilling at last repuru 
[OiL shallow well.

502] Looking for 8 inch casing.
300| Drilling.

(Spudd^ in. ,
(Shut down; Mechanical trcoblea. 
Spudded in; shallow welL 

520 Drilling.
2365 OU and Ga^
278 Drilling.^

27 Heavy ga* pressure.
80 Drilling.

2000 Drilling.
2751
218 Gassing.
14n|rame into oil same as Grant No. 1(

i '

100
100

The above list doe* not include many shallow well* in the Toyah field, and only those in actual ooeration in xr n
eld. I know of no oil field that at the same stage of development (20 months) that had so many active oDeratin  ̂ * u'̂ */**̂  
lat migratory or seepage oil has shown to a remarkable amount prove* beyond question that the big pools snr!^ ' Ji ^
. ceivaiu that some of these operations will go into them when they get deep wough, which may Im anywhere from2M()^4000 ft
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BUY LAND IN FEE!
Win aell for caih, or on terms, 5 and 10 acre tracts, or more, in Section 237, 

About two from the El Paao-Sarafosa wdl;

G A RRI E S  A l l  M I N E R A l  R I G H T S
Also, 5 acres, or more, in Section 5, Block C*21, between the Bdl and 

Tros^ Wells; with aU mineral rights. Either Cash or Terms.

OIL AND GAS LE A S E S
In msll or large tracts, at prices to make you good money; near BeU, Toyah- 

Lgiffa, El Paso>Saragosa, and Ellsworth Wells.

rut'  now , BEFORE ONE OF THESE 
WEllS COME IN

R. C. WARN, PECOS, TEXAS

WASH DRESSES
WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S GINGHAM

APRONS AT PRE-WAR

AND BIWGALOW

PERSONAL

i

I ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Prickett came 
down Tuesday .for a visit to her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Kerr.

Mrs. Rowen Hudson arrived Wed
nesday from Dallas for a visit to her 
mother, Mrs. T. Y. Casey.

Mrs. Sol Mayer came in from 
Pasadena, Calif, the first o f the week 
And went to her home at Saragosa.

Oscar Warren o f the T. & P., has 
purchased the “ Happy”  Anderson 
house in North Pecos and is busy 
making improvements.

J. B. Vanderen w ife and little 
daughter, Mildred motored in from 
Toyah Valley last Saturday and spent 
several hours visiting in this city.

A. C. Schreyer, and sister. Miss 
Ella G. White accompanied by A. W. 
W igley and w ife were in from Toyah 
Valley Thursday shopping and tran- 
■acting business.

Miss Ella Frazer was the guest, 
last week o f Mrs. W. H. Drummond.

John Z. Means w ife and son, Sam 
passed through our city on their way 
home on the ranch, from  San 
Antonio.

W. E. Reeda, formerly a merchant 
at Pyote and now in charge o f the 
Balmorhea Mer. Co., at that place 
was in Pecos yesterday on business.

W. W. Birdwell, prosperous stock-! 
man pf the Pyote country was look-! 
ing after business matters in Plscos 
today and dropped in to pay fo r  a 
subscription fo r a relative in Ten
nessee. Mr. Birdwell is looking well 
and prosperous.

WILL SELL 
Subject

.^DNSHINE OIL 
40 Cents Share

Children’s Gingham Dresses 2 to 6 y ea rs ......................... ... .$1.75

Children’s Gingham Dresses 7 to 14 y e a rs ........................... $2.50

Women’s Bungalow A p ron s ............................................ j . . .  .$1.50

Women’s House Dresses ......................................................... $1.70

Women’s House Dresses........................................................... $2.50

Womne’s House D resses...............................  $2.75

Women’s House Dresses........................................................... $3.50

These goods are o f good gingham and high grade workmanship.
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New Middies at new prices— Launsdale Jean at
A  beautiful line o f Children’s Play Suits, both Boys’ and Girls’ ..................................

We ask tliat you examine the workmanship on all o f the above merchandise. 
We are proud of this line and will take pleasure in showing them.

$1.75 and $2.25 
.$1.25 to $2.50

The Pecos Mercantile Company

i  I

Rialto Theatre
HOME OF NIGH ClASS PHOTOPLAYS

2 shows 6:45 
and 8:30 Telephone

213

Monday and Tuesday. Marcli 28 and 29

‘THE BREAKING POINT”
Starring Bessie Barriscale. Joseph Dowling W ilfred Lucas

and Ethel Terr)’.
A tale o f life  as it is lived today—\ mother fights to 

save her daughter— and wins her fight.
ALSO TOPICS OF THE D AY

Wednesday and Tliursdav, Mar. 30-31

“TFIE BRAM)r\G IRON”
TH IS IS A BIG PICTURE

The Branding Iron is a big picture— one o f the biggest 
we have ever had the pleasure o f presenting to our patrons.

A  plot with a triphammer punch— a cast o f famous 
actors— masterly direction— beautiful photography—

The Branding Iron ’ has everything a really big picture 
should have— and more. See it!

ALSO A ROLIN  COMEDY

Friday, April I

VARIETY PROGRAM
“ THE G IRL AND THE LAW  

A 2 Reel Drama of iho Canadian Norlhwesl. 
THE SO\ OF F A R Z W '— 3rd Episode 

ST.AK COMEDY— Featuring Dorothea Wolbert
PATHE NEWS

And a Big Educational Feature 

“ CONQUEST OF THE FOREST”

Saturday, April 2
SAM UEL GOLDWYN 

Presents
W ILL  ROGERS

“CUPID THE COWPUNCHER”
W ill Rogers going hell-bent for leather in a zippy 

comedy o f the plains, with a love story that will bring a lump 
in your throat and a smile to your lips at the same time. 

W ILL  ROGERS A T  HIS FUNNIEST 
Also a Century Comedy

“ VAM PS AND SCAMPS”

C. J. Charskc o f Dallas is in this 
city this week.

I Young Bell was in Pecos this w'eek 
! from his ranch.
i Ed Doty o f El Paso motored to 
Pecos this week in his Hudson super 
six.

' John Jennings o f Los Angeles, Cal. 
was in Pe:os a few  days this week.

Richard Lynn will assist in the 
special musical ceremonies fo r Easter 
Sunday at Toyah.

Miss Ela G. White and Mrs. L. R. 
Wilson o f Toyah Valley were I'ecos 
visitors last Saturday.

W J. Hancock o f Du Buque, la., 
was in this city this week to see Mrs. 
D. A. Dodds on business.

Mrs. Charles Stuck o f El Paso is 
visiting her mother, Mr«. P, B. Smith 
and sister. Miss Marie S*mith.

Born— To Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Gantt, the 18t’ inst. a son, weighing 
nine pounds. A ll are getting along 
nicely.

Raymond Bozeman, the enterpris
ing druggist, from Balmorhea was in 
Pecos Wednesday transacting busi
ness.

Mrs. Maggie Burney, mother o f 
Mrs M. E. Randolph and who has 
spent the winter in Pecos le ft last 
week for El Paso.

B. W. Vanderen, one o f Toyah 
Valleys best citizens was in Pecos 
this week doing jury *serA'ice in the 
Federal Court.

V. E. Pruett, C. C. Boyd and Ray- 
,mond Bozeman o f Balmorhea, were 
in the city transacting business last 

i Wednesday.
I The merging o f the two cattle as
sociations o f Texas released Joe Hol- 

; lebeck for this district. Henry Slack 
.having been the oldest, in point o f 
employment was retained.

J. W. Eisenwine came home last 
week from El Paso where he has 
been for some time in a sanitorium 
for treatment. He is improving and 
will remain at home a few  weeks to 
visit home folk.s before returning.

Jerome Dolezal, who was formerly 
with **iir telephone service writer 
from Y.slcta that he is supposed to 
be the manager o f the Clint and 
Y'-leta tt lephtme line, huT he le lieves 
he is a farmer. Mrs, Dolezal’.'i many 
friends will regret to learn she h.u 
had to undergo ah operation for 
appendicitis. We are glad to report 
that she is doing nicely.

THE BEST BUY

W ill Brookfield has been a visitor 
to Pecos from his ranch in Loving 
county, all o f this week. W ill is in
terested in oil, is a Pecos booster and 
an “ all-round”  good cow man.

George McKinney and mother, ac
companied by Dick Knapp, Mrs. 
Tatum Moore and little daughter, 
Mary Hellen were in the city shopp
ing Tuesday.

C. C. Ow’ens o f the Arthur 
Pitts Oil Co., has rented the beauti
ful farm residence of W. W. Hubbard 
about two miles west o f the Soda 
Lake well operations. Mr. Owens wd! 
now be close to the field w’ork of 
his company.

Judge and Mrs. J. E, Sitarley re
turned from Austin Saturday. Judge 
Starley has been in attendance upon 
the legislature in the interest o f the 
irrigation projects fo r practically 
the entire term. They are now at 
th«*ir old home.

Mrs. R. P. Hicks and little son. 
R*'s 1 and her sister. Miss Nellie 
Wlllcocks visited their aunt, Mrs. Gid 
Dowson in Carlsbad, N. M., last week 
returning home F'riday. Miss Will- 
cocks le ft immediately fo r her home 
at Lubbock after a pleasant visit o f 
a month spent in Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Dues o f Toyah 
first president o f the Toyah Chamber 
o f  Commerce and at one time pro- 
porietor o f the Youngblood Hotel 
were visitors in Pecos this w’cek buy
ing Sunshine Oil Stock and say they 
are in the market for all they can 
get. ________________

Toyah Valley Title Co.
PECOS, TEXAS

ABSTRACTORS OF TITLE' IN 
REEVES AND LOVING COUNTIES

J

ABSTRACTS PREPARED W ITH  
DISP.ATCH AND  ACCUR-ACY

OFFICE— First Door South o f Western Union k

’1)1"!": I'l'ii:]

PECOS ABSTRACT CO.
W A R N  BUILDING.

An Abstract of Title it of no 
▼alue, unless you can RELY upon J 
it.

Our Abstract Can 
Be Relied On

PECOS CITY, TEXAS
Opposite First National Bank

1921
Will your funds be protected during 
1921? They will if efeposiled in this 
bank — a State Guaranty Fund bank.

m

The non-interest bearing and nnse- 
enred deposits of this bank are pro
tected by the State of Texas State Bank 
Guarantee Fund.

I * '
M

REEVES COUNTY
The El PMo-Saragou well u drilling 

in the center of Section 221, Block 13 
and found a good oil aand at 220 feet 
but if going down to bigger production. 
A contract has been let to develop this 
shallow aand. I offer for the next ten 
daya the Southeast quarter of Section 
220, Block 13, just one-half mile from 
the El Paso-Saragosa well for only flO 
per acre, straight 88 form. Leases in 
this neighborhood have recently sold 
for $25 per acre. A chance for some
one to buy this 160 acres and aell it out 
in smaller tracts. Phone 1̂  or call for 
Walker at the Enterprise office, Pecos 
Texas.

40 ACRES
CLOSE TO LAURA WEU

$15 Per Acre
A C T  Q U I C K

R. G WARN
PECOS, TEXAS

THE PECOS VALLEY 
STATE BANK

GUARANTY FUND BANK
Member Federal Reserve Bank
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Enterprise Ads Will Work Wonders
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